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We haveprepared.to help
you gather,your fall crops
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OUR PAY ROLLS.

Weekly Pay Roll of Teas
Amount to $5,000,000

Fort Worth, texaa, Aug. 20
At tho mast-hea-d of a Weekly
neiwepiiper in Toxns tho follow-
ing significant motto appears:

'Theprosperity of a nation do-pon- ds

on tho volume of money in
actual circulation."
s This wise expressionmerits tho
constant thoughtof ovory citizen
jn Tejtasjmterestod in the pros
perity ot tno masses, wo pro-

duce annually 8400,250,000 in
agricultural products and S17,-600,0- 00

in minerals, but the value
of this money to commerce de-

pendsupon its circulation.
The producer is a slow circula-

tor of money. The characterof
hiB business requires few trans-
actions. The farmer plants cot-to-u,

cultivates and markets tho
ofopho iB ion year in complet
ing thOtiransaction; and thepro-
ceeds.are all his. Tito' manufac-
turer buy'sTaW material from tho
producer and finishes the pro-

duct, immediately; he lias com-
pletedhis transactionin possibly
'a day, and divides' tho proceeds
with a thousand employes. The
factory is the heart of commerce,
ifhd its power to force money
through1-- the arteries of- - trade

f measures- - our-- -- prosperity. -- .The.
faotory is the laboring man's
source of.revenue, and the in- -
creasein the number of factories
multiplies' the demands for his
labor. We -- have in our cities a
population of 1,600,000 depend-
ing wholly4 upon pay rollsfor sub
sistence. Our weejdy pay3 rolls
amount to about S6,000,000. The
laborer js vitally interestedin' pay
rolls, --and methods ofincreasing

Tmfourpay oils-wi- ll bediBcu8aed,a,t
tatf the convention of Commercial

Secretariesat Fort Worth, Sep
tember

A Remedyfor Boll Worms
Otto Braewitz, a successful"

Haskell county farmer, is credit-
ed in the Haskell FreePresswith
the following suggestions for
destroying1 the foil worms: "Go
along tho win'dward sido of the
field and mafto little piles of

strawLtrash, or whatever fuel is
available, every--' t" ff fifteen
8tepsan4plh.eeon eafih .of ihese
a handful of aulphur.set fire, to1

"the piles and cover owith some
wet straw to' preventburning too
rapidly. Then go-int-o 'the' field
about 200 yards and'makeanoth--"
fen-O- or firer likethe first and
80 on about e'vecy 200 Vards
acrossthe field." Mr. Bragwifz!
saystho wind'wijl cafry the sul-

phur fumes through the cotton
and kill or drive away thow"brma
find inBeots. "Ho aya tfie' pro-

cessof fumfgatin should bere-

peated overy four or fivo. days
while tho millers are plentiful.
He - says tnat he has usedthis
methoda riumb'er of times with
excellent success. He Btated
that one yearprior to coming to J

this country he used it in a field.
of 100 acres of cotton to such
good purposethat he gathered
nearly a bale per acre while
fields around him where it was
not UBed, a balo to four or Dvo

acres, Ho said that tho cost of
tho sulphur for the 100 ac?eswas
$2.50. . "

A SensibleIdea. ;

Now that tho democracy in tho
state has o'ndofiied Governor
Campbell and his reform lawti by
a majority of nearly a hundred
thousand, let'sstop knocking our
stateand her laws and advertise
the good things, tho many good
things in our laws, our climate,
pur soils, etc., and Toxas will

J grow asshe has never grown be
fore, Fact! Taylor County
News.

That Warehouse.
Tho commercial club met in

specialsessionWednesdayafter-
noon to confer with a committee
from tho Farmors' Jnion in ro-ga- rd

to building a warehouse
hero. Tho committeo submitted
their proposition to the peopleof
Big Springs, which is that tho
town donate$1250 in monoy and
ground upon which to build tho
warehouse. A site for tho build-
ing was tendered thorn upon tho
railroad right-of-wa- y under a
five year lease, but that did not
meet mo approval ol tho com-

mittee from the Union.
After considerable discussion

of tho mattor it was decided to
try to raise the money to pay the
cash S1250,and buy a lot on tho
north side of the raijroad for
$900 and a committeo composed
of Wm. Fisher, G. D. Lee and J.
S. Murphy were appointed to
make a canvasof the town and
see if the monoy could bo raised
by subscripliqn. The Union gave
them until 10. o'clock5 this morn-
ing to say whether or not Big
Springs" will accent the propo- -

sition, ,
PresidentReaganBtaled that

the commercial club at Colorado
had asked the asaistoncoof the
club in gettingthe train that now
stopsat Sweetwater extended to
Bigr .Springs, arfa a committee
composed- of Geo. H. Sparen--
burg, I. H. Park and G D. Lee
was appointed to with
tho Colorado "club. '

G. Ui Lee madea.motion that
in view of the fact that C. ' C.
Hinds having' been an aotivg
memberof the olub and isgoing
to leave the club give him a letter
of commendation. The motion
unanimously carried.

Christian
Leaders-Mi- ss Eva Ingham.
Subject Vacation religion,

Itfark-O- r 30-4- 4. .

gong, f . : , -

Praye. J
A'ppreciation and Contentment

'"Mr, JoeGreen.
Eating and Drinking Mr.

Harry Stiers. .

Sbng. .

. Light
igess.

heartedness" Mr. Bur- -
0

Studyingsnature2 C. E. Thom-a- a.

. ,

.Song. . , .
'Sfirving.GoB through vaoatfon

Margurite McKay
Misses

6ludysTRead,
Benediction.

v
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55 buys a SincerSewinc-- ma- -

chine with monthly pay-
ments for balance at Reagan's

store.'"

1

4

CommissionersCourt.
Tho court met in regular

and transacted'the
following business:

Thtf boundary lin'es of school
districts 15 and 10 were dhanged.

A petition presentedby II. M.
Bluisdell tfnd others asking that
an election bo ordered in school
distrct 10 to determine whether
or not a special tax be lovied of
20 centson the S100 valuation of
taxable property. Tho petition
was granted and the election
ordered for Soplembe'r12, 1008.

It was ordered that S300 be
transfered from the repair fund
to tho fund, and Sl,020.5i to
the general fund.

J. B. Gilmer was appointed
publio weigher of justice precinct
throe, at Coahoma,and his bond
fixed at S2500,

A petition was presentedask-
ing an election fortho purposeof
enabling thecitizensof Howard
county to exterminate the prairie
dogs,was grantedand the eleo-ti6- Jj

ordered for September20th.
Tho returnsof an election hold

in school district 20 on June
to determirfo whether or not a
special tax otf 20 cents on the
S100 of 9aluation bo levied, wore
canvassedtho resultdeclared in
favor of the tax.

The returns6f an electionheld
in school precinct'6, to reduce a

4afof 20 on the SlOO
to 10 cents, were oanvangnH iinrt
hrt rndlllf wno rlnr1n t.A4 in fnimn

tif tle 'reduction.

- Dairy Notes."
pTho email Texas farm flock

comesslowly in Texas, but time
Will bring-- it upon' farms,
and luck will comewith it.

Have, you oveuiried a winter
Endeavor Program. rye pasturetfor tho cows?" If you

never did, it will be worth your
while. You will not need,any
butter colorpreparation.

-- Thopropwhiph leastout
of- - the soil and put most into4he-pocke-t

are the onesto A
ton of butterwhich is" from
5400 or 5500contains less than 5Q
cfcnts of plane food. 'The
dairy cow deservesa place beside
the8heepwith the golden hoof
as amSney maker and eoil im- -'

. 'plover. -

Oir Premium,
To tho pe'reonobrinfrine: us the

and ho wemtfy do this Miasl largestwater melon durirrg the

Duett Ethel

small

drug

jury

27th,

cents

many

takes

grow.
wdrth

worth

month of August we will give
ono year's subscription .to The
Enterprise and to. the person
bringing us tho "second largest
melon wo- - will give six months
8ubspriptioir. c

Jewolery thatneverdisappoints
at Reagan's.
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THE fejNTEIPRISE

W. Y..BRVN. Pub.
I"

BIGSPRINQS, TEXA8

Castro needs a HttUo primay. In-

struction as to who wo are.

War balloonTsts aro beginning ta
mako battle-ship-s look old tashloned.

PerslaniTTiow have the macsacro
fever. Oh, civilization Is capreadlng,
all right

If AnnaGoTiI(rsrn(irrta-;- e should
turn out happlfy, how surprised every-
one would bo!

Tho world-wid- e stSTtrustIs warned
"not to give caule for an alteration of
vowels In Its name g

There arc soma people who didn't
even look at their money sftcr read-
ing of tho ten-doll- counterfeitbills.

A celebrated ornithologist says that
butterflies arc the best actors In tho
world, and ho was not speaking of
summer girls, either.

A New York oman committed sui-

cide because she couldn't pay her
rent. 8omo people go to extremes In
trying to fool the landlord.

Tho board of education In Shanghai,
China, has decided to punish tho teach-
ers of schools who report that some
of the student aro too bad to be edu-

cated. J

A New York thief was arrested,
tried, convicted, sentencedand started
for prison wiyiln24 hours. However,
he Is permitted "tcfttakp his, time abouto
serving his term,.

m ,
Commander Peary knows now, who

the candidates of tho great political
.partiesaro, but he will have. to wait
until next summer to find out who
has beenelected. , s

Now that wireless telephone mes-
sages have been successfully trans-
mitted over 12 miles between Newark
and New York, the future of wireless
telephony seemsbright

" The -- newest and finest passenger
...Btcamerilhas a.to1ephone.Hr.every
.stateroom, thus enabling passengers
who are seasick to call one anotherup
and describe in "detail all their symp-
toms.

Litest 'disclosures of- - the Inhuman
treatment of prisoners in Yekaternl,
St Petersburg,areconvincing that the
worst had not been previously- - told
about darkestRussia. But surely there
is no worso to come.

Peary's last expedition northward
is being referred to as "a raco to tho
pole." If only therewas a general be-

lief that ho will cover the complete
..stretch of, the racetrack, tho. game
would bo more exciting.

Thls proposition to give every horse
employed In the postofflce department
a 30 days' Bummor vacation further Il-

lustrates tho comparative luxurious-nes-s

of working lor Undo Sam even
on a"modestsalary." He's easy.

The shortesttime around tho world
is claimed to havo beenmado by Lieut
Col. Burnley Campbell, who loft Llv-- '
crpool on May 3, 1907, and on his re--j
turn landed'at Dover on June13, 1907,
covering tho circuit In 40 dayB and

hours.

Prof, George E. Palmer'bf Harvard
university In a recent lecture said In
substance: "Tho scientific, world

' swung, to Darwinism and then
swung back; the religious world
swung over to the scientific position,
and is swinging back."

The queen of Spain has made a
quick recovery, nd has, Jeft her room,
while tho new baby, now aged three
weeks, takes his first promenade in
the gardenr of-f- ca Granja. The-flrst

thing we know, the youngster will be
riding a pony and driving his cider
brother to do stunts over the garden
wall.

The meanest man In the world has
been arrested In New York on the
charge of cheatingpoets. He not only
stole their songs, but also the money
they sent with 'the verses in a prire
competition. A man who would de-
fraud a hardworking union poet should
be mado to read all the poetry ho re-
ceived.

A well-know- n French physician has
written a long article upon the useful-
nessof tears, but be falls to note the
fact that they ofen procure for a wom-
an her own way when dealing with
bard-hearte- d man. No woman who
uses ber ability to cry aright will
agreewith the person who speaks of
"uselesstears." .

The following advertisement appears
Jn a Hungarian journal: "Experienced
person has opened a 3chool for all
tbose'whodesire to perfect themselves
in the art of being humorons, Dry
intellectual humor taught, as well as
ordinary awltticlsms of . dally life.,
Demonstrations in practical fekes if
desired," Here's a great opportunity
for tho editor of London Punch,

Once every three years the Sunday
school field Is surveyed at a conven-
tion which brings together delegates
from all over the world. The latest
has, but Justclosed at Louisville, Ky,
Figures given there are so surprising
as to be almost incredible, if tbey
were not so well authenticated. For
example, during the last three year
there has been an Increase in the
membership of the Sunday school In
North America of 1,000,000 pupils, the
financial resources have doubled, and
l.WO.000 additions have come by way

C tie Sunday seheola.

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

ARSUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NIIWS AT HOME AND"

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.'

"W. H. Walsh, formerly of Dallas,
was drowned Sunday afternoorfat1'30
o'clock In Palo Duro Park at Canyon
City.

William Bruger, aged 30 years, a
tinner, who lived at Dallas, wasdrown-
ed,In a creek'near Terrell Friday af-

ternoon whllo in bathing.
It 1 announced by railroad officials

at Fort Worth that ancw line wilt bo
in operation frdm KansasCity to that
place by September 15.

Thcro baBbeenconsiderable excite-men- t

createdIn Temple Intely iff tho
circulation of the rumor that a ghost
has appeared In tho northern part, of
that city.

W. T. Cassldy'ofChicago early Mon-
day mornlpg shot and probably fatally
wounded his wife, Msry-Cassl-dy, at
their home, then committed sulcldo
with the same weapon.

The Farmers; Union of Howard
County Is going to build a warehouse
at Big eSprlngs. The Commercial
Club of Big. Springs has offered to
take SlOOO' In stock.

One hundred and twenty-flv-o

of ta local Southwestern
shops at El Paso wero laid off Friday
for an indefinite period becauso or
business depression. e

Threo minora wefo killed at 4:30
Saturday afternoon In the Ingrain
mine located one-hal-f mile north of
Sallda. Colo. They wero Frank Shea
Ole Broughton and3Charles Cullacott,

More -- than-f If tr automobiles--' and'
taxlcabs were destroyed Wednesday

in a fire which consumed a
one-stor- y brick building in Chicago.
The total Ipsa Is estimatedat nearly
$30o,ooo.v y

The Texas Land Company has re-
cently closed a deal for tho sale of
7000'acresin Tom Green county, near
8an Angelo, Texas, to Rev. Father
Loonardl of the 'Roumanian Church of
Chicago. o

Pitro Barilla, a well to do hotel keep-
er of Brooklyn waa murdered In a lon
ly spot in the city Thursday. Ho waa
attacked by a number of man who
stabbed him several times and Inflict-
ed two-'bojll- wounds.

Pursuedall night by tho sheriff's
possewith bloodhounds,the negrtfwho
assaulted Mrs. Ed Moclalr lato Thurs-
day aftornoon at her-hom- o four miles
from Pensacola was captured by Uie
sherlfrln an adjoining county Friday,
He Ja now in Jail nt Milton, Kin.

Alice Carter, a girl of 11 years, re-
fused to marry Charles Fisher,a farm
hand at Alius, Okla., because of the
opposition of her parents,and Fisher
Saturday shot "and Killed her, a mo-
ment later placing the muzzle of the,
revolverover his heart and taking his
own lite.

JpsephMeyer, aged 89 years, who
stgrted to walk from San Antonio to
Indianapolis, Ind.. last winter, arrive
atJJexlco, Mo., Friday, having walked
the entlrefdlstance.Meyer wasmet bv
T; Ti Turtey, a former comrade In tho"
Union army, who secured for him a
ticket to St Louis.

Ignatz Wandrack, years old, a
deaf mute of Cincinnati, was struck
and instantly killed by an automobile
owned and driven by --John 1ft Ryanr
the well known turfman, at St. Mary's
Cemetery, In Lewlshurg; 6n tho out
skirts of Covington, Ky., Sunday night.

Campaign contributions to the
amountof several thogspn i douara,
received from corporations of Chicago,
havo had to be returned to the donora
becauseof their Ignorance of tho fact
that there Is a Federallaw prohibiting
such contributions.

With i'jO retirement from active
service of Rear Admiral Robley Dun-gliso- n

EvanB Fighting Bob the
United "States loses pneof the most
picturesque fighters that ever trod a
quarterdeck '

After saving her husband'slife by
'enchlng a hammer, with which nts

J.ad buen beaten Into unconsclousnew
from ihe bands qf her brother-in-law- ,

Ira Cody, and .knocking hlm-i- the,
ground, Mrs Wade' Rlggan of Aber-dee- n.

Miss, Saturday waa shot and
killed by Cody

From the many letters that aro be-
ing received by the departmentof
agrlctuiture, It Is evident that the
farmerspver the state are in need of
labor to help gather the cotton crop.

Hostilities-hav- e been resumed In
the State of Sohora, Mexico, end

to reportsfrom different local-
ities four or more people havo been
killed. A report from the Montezuma
district says that at the Rancho Datl
JesusMeja and bis three daughters
were killed by Indians and a young
boy carried off.

That Hftrry Thaw will bo frco wlthi
a month Is tho opinion of prominent
New York lawyers.

Forest fires aro said to be doing
groat damage to property In Montana
and Baatern" Idaho. 0

By the capsizing of a pleasure
launch on tho Wisconsin river threo
people were drowned Thursday.They
were from Chicago.

Drlvon Irisano by religious mania H,
J. Duftv nf Los Anirelcs- - Frtrlnv klltnrl
his son and daughterand then cut his
own throai with a razor.

Two deaths have recently occured
at tho State Orphans' Home at
Corslcana. viz: Lewis Burton and Ada
Jones, tho latter aged 2 years.

Tho Wright aeroplanesuffered an
nccldcnt at Lamans, Franco, Thurs-
day morning, which will require sever-
al days and possibly a week, to re-
pair.

A tremendous amount qf Texas
wool haa been uold on the Boston
market this week, nearly 750,000
pounds, both eight months and twelve
months stock.

A specialMonday from Cache, Okla.
says In a fight with a monster loafer
wolf John Abernathy United 8tates
Marshall for Wostern Oklahoma, was
severely wounded.

Bloodhounds havo been aent from
Baton Rouge, La., ta Burton, where a
posseIs in pursuit of a negro who at-
tempted to criminally assault an

white girl.
According to telephone advices a

negro of Palestine named Sbaderick
on Wednesday night shot his wife, In-

flicting probably a fatal wound, and
then committed suicide.

The entire town of Taft Mont, with
tho exception of tho postofflce, one
grocery store and a saloon were de-
stroyed by fire Thursday. The blaze
started from-- a forest fire. ""

The Mlfcilsslppl Commercial Tniv.-i- :

ers, JacksonBoard of Trado and other
commercial organizationshavo Joined
in u call, for a ' convention of-- d ile
ate from all commercial " organlza.--

uoob in t'.o state In Jacksonon, Sep
tember 15. l

o
In London, Friday the balloon own-

ed by Captain Lovelace of New York,
whllo preparations were belnr made
for an ascent exploded, and two per
sons were killed and soveral seriously
Injured. All those Allied ..were em-
ployed by Captain Lovelace,

"

As a result of the alleged determi-
nation of the' King's Mountain Coal
Company to work negroes in the same
mineswi white men a race;war that
threatensno asBnmei-Mrtousip'ropoi-

tlons Is Imminent' in tho mining dis-
trict of AutraB, adjacent to 1JellIcc
Tenn. r "

A paosonger train on the Northern
Pacific railway ran onto a bridge
Wednesday, near-Glendl- ve, Mont.'a
portion of which had been burned
away, resulting In a foarful wreck.
The fireman and an unknown tramp
were killed and a score or more per-
sons seriously hurt

J. W. Link, generalmanagerof the
Miller-Lin- k Lumber Company, Orange,
Tcaxs gaveout the Information Tim'
day that the company's mill at that
place will resume operationsSeptem-
ber 1 after having been closed down
for severalmonths on account of the
decline in lumber.

Miss Frankle Fensley of Duncan,
Okla. wlille passing through an alley
near her home Friday was seized by
a negro named J. M. Matlbews but be
fore Jhe coujdaccompllsh hlsobjoefc.
was iorcea 10 neo on accountof tho
young 'adybeating him with her um-
brella. Ho was later arrested.

Preparationsare being made by tha
officers and various commutesof the
Farmers' UnioiAfor the National con
tention --whieli --convenes "lrr Fort"!
Worth September1.

"AVhtl.f.attftnptirig to set the brake i
on a box car on 'the house track of
tho Ro3;n1aum Grain .Company In
Nortn-For'- t Worth JesseCooko Tua&-di-y

fell from the top of tho qar. on
nccont olT'smheiucar striking tnV ouo
ho was en, and in the fall had an arm
i.Tokon and one of his kneesbadlv in-

jured, bee'des othei mlor injuries.
Corryvalo mine No. 77'owned by the

Central Coal and Coke Company at
McAlester is reported closed by the
State Mlno Inspector by reason of
tho company failing to comply with
the law relative to escapementshaft.

A general understandinghas been
reached by the Governor, Superin-
tendent of Education Cousins, and the
Attorney General, to th effect that
tho exchange price on school bcora
ineans the amount that a ennashall
pay for a new book In addition to

an old one of tho samja text
Ten pretty maids from Oklahoma

are on a tour through the effete east
for tho purpose of advertisingthe new
stato, and to dissipate the idea that
Oklahoma a frontier country and
that squaws are the leading Bulfraget-le- t

of tho tate.
Fjra Which started from unknown

causes In the Lee Hotel, at dklahomas
City, Saturday, did damage eatmlated
at a half million dollars. "Many persona
were hurt by flying glass, while some
suffered from suffocation. Several
buildings are a total loss.

mEES LAXATIVE COUCH SYRUP
Wisssssssssk
H B An Improvement over many Ceu-h- , Luxi andBronchial RcmikM. becauM it rids theaaBVsystemof a cold by acting aa a catharticon the bowels. No opiate. Guaranteedto giVa

WKKKtKF satisfactionor money refunded.Preparedby PINEULJ3 MBDICINI CO., CHICAGO. U.S.A.
Sold by Mitchell & Park, Bii Springs, Texas
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Fabrics from Watte Plants.
ScientistsIn many lands have bees

giving an increasingamount Of atten-
tion

i

to the problem of producing from
the plant-worl- substitutes for the
fibers and fabrics now generally in
use. To find a new cotton-plan- t or a
new flax straw or a fiber which shall
take the placo of wool or silk, or to
put among commercial possibilities a
new material from which to manufac-
ture

I
fine paper, are among the aims.

Four Inventors have recently reached
what they claim to be success,each In
his own particular searchand descrip-
tions of their products showlngrhow
widely varying results are being at-

tained, are printed in the Technical
World MagazineFrom Ramie, a nettle
which came originally from China, but
which grows well in various countries,
1b madea fibro which rivals cotton for
usefulness and has some of the beau-
ties of silk. From tho huge cactus
leaves of our American deserts,a klad
fcf fabric called cactus-leath-er is manu-
factured, which while not a substitute
for cowhide, is useful for many of the
purposes-fo- r which genuine leather is
used. Pine needles are also being
mado to furnish a fiber which has
qualities of usefulnessin cloth-makin-

evenclothing being successfullymanu-
factured from it And finally the
Guayule shrub has beenfound to con-

tain rubber to an extent which makes
It commercially worth farming.

The region of Luderltx bay. where
the great diamond find Is reported, is.
In the extremesouthwestof Africa, in
a section known as Damara land, or !

rHereroland. It hasa coastline of 460
miles. On the riorth Is Guinea, andthe -

.British posseE8lbnsjurroundJtonihe
south ahd east. The country some
yearsago came into the possessionof
the'Gennaarf. In tho mountainregion
it is fertile, and in spotswheatcanbe,
raised. Copper and iron are said, to
be abundantbut the country hasheen
prospected but little as regards the
mineral wealth. Since the Germans
have been In possessionsomeattempts
have been made to work the country.
Windhoek is the principal town in the
northernsection. The diamond find is
many miles from ihe town, and near--

the coast, in a section of country not
"known" heretgfore"to bo rTch7ndla-- 1

Wlirirf ta It 1m hHHilonHa nf imIiam vkm '

Kfmbcrley and the other diamond-producin- g

centersof the British South
African possessions. The country is
sparselypopulated excepting with sav-
ages. - .

Washingtonhas a new local law
which guards-rlgldl-y the employment
of bpys and girls. An age limit Is pro-

vided, and careful provision Is made
for investigationas to the physical
condition of those permitted to work, I

Examinations ust completed at the
nationalcapital go to show that out of
1,700 children subjected to the legal
'tests the physiciansrejected 75 boys
and only two girls. This is held to be
conclusive evidence that the girls are
healthier than boys. No doubt the
freer physical life which girls lead
and the opportunities for exercise in
the open air which they now enjoy, In
striking contrast to past experience,
have'had much to do with improving
"thIFcdnsfitutlbnarTBut why do riot
the boys live up to the same priv-

ileges?

One dots not hear It said so oftenas
formerly that thereare no longer such
opportunities for young men as were
'open to their grandfathers. "Leslie M."
Shaw, formerly secretaryof the treas-
ury, In speakingof. his return to active
commercial lite the other day, ex-

claimed 4'0h, the opportunities that
therearein this countryfor theyounr
man of push and enterpriseI They are
almpstjlmttless. To, meineJleld ot
business is as alluring as any romance
ever written. There are always sew
chapters opening, new charactersde-

veloping, new plots thickening." This
is the kind of talk that has takesthe
place pf the 'old wall over the good
times that have passed. '

Contracts for furnishing single,and
double teams to the city of Boston
were recently awarded to - woman.
Her bids, tenderedla open competition
with men, were by far the lowest sub-

mitted, andshedemonstratedher abi-
lity to fulfill theobligations. Theaward- -

was popular, for the uniformity of the
figures submitted by the men gave !

color to the charge thatcanagreement
bad beeamade ujpong them to aahy
tain a certain price. Thowoman made
her own Sgures indepeadeaUjr,
woa.

A geueraUmdersUBdiBgJws teenI

xwcaea oy me euveraor. JStiMrlB-tes&- at

oX EdatioH aqd Attorpey
Gwwnd, to the offset that' th ex-
changeprice m schoolbooks' means
thearaoqnt thata,ahitf shall pay for.'
a new hook in addition to .
a W on aa fcxU.

OOMFORMS TO NATIONAL PURK FOOD AND DftUtS LAW

U!LLWJzmMBxyKr&JsrBiBTBiw

it r watt a rr t miir pitp rc 9
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BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Dealersin Building Material of all Kinds,
For Good Lumber at Moderate Prices, Give

usa call beforebuying elsewhere

sr bt tir w

W. B. ALLEN
Woodland Coal

All Kind of Hauling Done
Telephones25, 362 and 440

Do not order Coal unless You have the
MONEY TO PAY FOR IT

STONE & CARPENTER
DRAYJV1EN

J" ALL KINDS OF HAULING '
6

HouseholdGoodsand Pianos.Our Long Suit
GIVE-U- S ATR I Afcr -

PHONH

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

. CQtmellXumherCo.
Successors Cordlll Lumber Cosapaay.

IF YOU NEED A CARPENTER PliONE 182

jmx.A JJpdMA1 MfAB Jk-

The Home SteamLaundry.
Is a home institution andshould

' of Bis Springs. All work cabled

: Satisfaction curnt..d
&XXMpVWYXriaitXSiWMrxrvwMWMfvwv3ru'miWir3i'

..FAME..
not achieved by doing things

astwell as others. We have for
saken the old orderof things and
devised a Photographicsystem so
high that the rest, of our kind
must look up. It's power to in-
fuse into a photographajrigoroua
definite style and characterthat
brings successto the maker.

That's why we guaranteeourd
ui fiieuo you. ; ; J

M. D. WILUSf Photographs II

KILL thc COUGH
m CUM thc LUNGS

WITH Dr. Kin's
Nmr Discfivm
MC&SS'JSSr.
AMMXTNIIMTMMlMttnAMMs
QUAJlaJmttn afTiT.AOCOJMo:norarKBrtarpx

Solduy B. REAGAN

Cream Vermifuge

al4i7j.L.tWsUC

--ci.
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PROMPT-DELIVER- Y"

1 a 'NO. 102. -

havethopatronageofthepeople
for and delivered free'of okarga.

If

Givo xjs yourBusiness

rrpjessionai.Advertisements

DR. C. I. HOLT

PhysicianandSurgeon.
Office in Van Gieson Building.

Rtdenoephone 300 Office phone 87
Country calls answered especially

DayorNijcht

DR. E. H. HAPPEL,

DENTST
Oft. 0FioirwJBal ttSp&aVTfu'

T)RJE,A.LANG. .,
.JDENTIST..

Crawa isa Irlife warfc a Specially.
Office over FisherBros. Store.

Office phone 958 Residence241

The Good Herefords
Bolfiln Service.

StrettonMOJ, sonof Oerrector48079
Marehoa 2lst llMlt, son of (Imp.

Marchon 78095.
,Mj cows areof thebeststrains.

FRANK GOOD '
Seareaberg,Texas

CITY CHILI PARLOR
OWle.aealhvdM, Chlto and Xggs .
aad akw Taasalaaevery imj

i i Propriety
. JH.

BO YEARS'
'KXftRWNCK

. f bsssssbW ' ji' Mm m m ssssl aVk

UiM WARM JlmF3
sS D til C nV iSES5StBaSjS

t i F AsssAssssssatlwSBl llAiluAttV am at alar alst " - f .r ssaaVaVBssssaalalsssBT. ssMssssssssssaraSBBM
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MILLINER

Big Springs, exas
at
or

All KiBds'of SBrveylBtT 4s Draughting

F- - I FLYNT
Civil Engineer

Pboae 158 or 39 Ml Springs. Texas

DOES
Yoiir WatcK

KEEPTIWLE?

Maybe it hasn't been
cleaned for two or three A

years and needs atten-

tion. "

f. -

Bring it in and we jwill

makeit new or as good
as when it.ivas new.

We have,the equipment "
' lo do airlands of Tepair I

work and take pride in

doing it right. .'. ."

Ourprices ae no higher
than elsewhere; in fact
theyareless,becausewe

repair to stayv'repaired?
-- C

Xi,
M f

, ..

kn8r PARK ,
DragflstsadJewelers.

A. J. PRICHARO
Attorney itt l,nw Hiid

NoUry Iullio
Will Practice all the Courts

Roj.ina J & 2 in Ward BJdp.
Corn nrt'l kpj U8 Illir Springs.Texas

Cfild drinks, AVnold-Tanlcer- s-

ley Drug.Cq. .I.
fl utnlptBiilvfJL I TU S k

p t

f
JBugterBrown Blue Ribonshos,.

the shoesforboys and girls. At
Stol&sugKes Co.

eSnipkea Watt cjgar at Arnold-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co.

W

fl

iHMfWt

Texas
holds the

-' .,'','!
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Local and PersonalJo , fl

Wall paperof the right quality
andprice at ICoagan b dmgstorp,

Use Quick Meal gasolinestoves
for your summer cofoking. At
8toJces-Hugh- es Co.

A. A. Allenf of Roscoe, was
hereyesterday.

In jewelry wq, place quality
$bdvoeverything Arnold-Tfink-orslo- y

Drug Co.

.Temp SCurrie visited Morkel
last week". 7 ' '

Seeour line of toilet soap. Ar- -
nold-Tankorsl- oy Drug Co.

H. B. Arnold is a Tinner arid
your service, first class work
it don'tgo. 30-t- f.

.1 J. Pope,of Toyah, was here
yesterday.

Cigara of comfort and quality
at Reagan's. ''

C. C. Hinds left last night for
Portland,Oregon,on a prospect-
ing trip.

Johnson will bo delighted to do
your barberwork. 45tf

Miss Louise Baird returned
Friday from a visit to relatives
at Roscoe.

Bring your prescriptions to
Reagan'sto be filled. e

Asa and Haley Pridian were
rrereyesterdayfrom their homes
nine miles "north of town.

"Johnson, h barber," wants
your wiskers. , 45tf

A refreshingghrwvpr fqll hero

IHo dustand cooled th air.
Cdrbon sells for SI per gallon

at Reagan'sdrug stre.
TMThornpsdtf wWhere'yester

of --Arlington
Heightscollege nfFort worth.

For first-cla- ss barber work
patronizeJohnson'sshop. ' 45tf

Arthn Burns, of Cuero, came
in yesterdayt0 lk afterhi8 land

--interest in this part of the Btate.

Come to Reagan's drug storo
for a free drink of ice?water.

Mrs. Gt E. Frodt and children
arevisiting W. E. Phillips and
family in Glasscockcounty.

Favorite HeadacheTablots are
thebest,ot'Ward's. 12-- tf

JackRogers,of Borden coun-
ty, was here yesterdayand took
oSt a new corn harvester witji
him.

Xiaxative Quinnine Cold Tab-12--tf

lets, 'cure colds,atWard's.
L. Y-- Read--andfamily return-

ed Sundayfrom a visit of sever-
al to relatives in Ken-

tucky.
You get your mQney's worth

every time at A. P. McDonald &

Co.'s

KEIJHSBKSC3B8KSaS3Ue

COMES
to tho man who aiwa nil his mind
to hirt ljupirifH- -. Vou fiiniiot do
that If you Hjiond linlf our timo
in worrjltiK ovit Iioiv to uunrd

. vour cnnfi. Ip a
wny ) ou enn dt-vi-

isrtirt 8nt ah diJlonitin,' it in

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
0

0n an account todn ifhdou
win Rive all your attentionto jour
Uuriinotw without hnvini? th
Hli(;ttont worry about tho jafety
o( ly. Uavo. ., - - ,

Ail the latest irf neck wear for
men at A. P. McDonald & Co.'s

, If wohavn't got what you want
wo will get it. Arnold-Tunke- js

loy. Co.

Buy thebest-B-uy

and

,.
0

1920 Acres at a Bargain
We" offer for a limited time 31

sections, well in,
at 55.00 por aero bonus, S1.00
duo tho Btato. A good proper-- .

! mK z 1 J W I 'r - m tt v ruyu ui iiiruuu muu, uiuuu
fine grass. o o

R. T.BPINER CO,
Phono311, Big Springs, Texas.

Seeus for anything in drugs
or jewelry.
Drug Co. . '

J. B. Murrah and two other
gontlemonof San Angelo, were
here Saturday on their wav to
fVard county to iuok at somo
ranch property-- which Ufey con-
template purchasing. '

Mrs. ScottBiggs, of Muskogee,
Oklahoma, is hereon a visit to
her brother, Fox Striplin and
family.

Bring usyour prescriptions we
can mi tliem. --Arnold-rankers-ley

Drug Co.

u. w. ruouett, who suent a
week heretho guestof Fox Strip
lin and family, left Wednesday
for Clyde.

I have enlarged my shop and
am now better preparedto do
your barber wtfrk.
4otf J, W. Johnson.

Mrs. Winniford, of Caddo, Ok-
lahoma, arrived here last Friday
on a vfpit to " her brother, E. b.
liledboe andwife.

Shoes for men, women and
children, thjj right thjiig at A. P.
MolJonuld (B Uo.'s

h- - T. Key, of Anson, washero
Wednesday oniiis way to Terry
county on trip. He
Bays the boll worms have done
an immense amount of damage
to tho cotton in Jonesand Hab-
it el I counties.

Seeour new lines of American
tady Corsets. Ttio corsetsVith
tho ew-snug hip, t-Stokes-.

Co.

Mrs. J. M. Fryar and baby,
wife and son of J. M. Fryar of
The Enterprise force, arrived
Wednesday morning from Colo-
rado and have rooms at the
Palacehotel.

A. H. Merrick, and Lewis Lo- -
mux shipped a car load of fine
water melons to Elft Paso from
this placeTuesday.

Best line atcigars in city.
Drug Co.

J. S. Erwin, of the Davis gin
communty, was in town yoster--
day and said that the boll worms
havedonea great deal of dam-
ageto cotton.

No use to run uroundwhen you
can get it ull at Pool Bros., and
at cash prices.

There will be services Sunday
morning and evening at the
Christian church. Subjectat 11:
'.'Christianity const r u c ti ve . "
Subjectat 830: "Purpose and
outcomeof Christ'smiesion. If
you have no church home come
and wqrship with us.

The fire alarm called out our
people yesterday about one
o'clock with its terrible noise.
.The causeof the alarm was the
roof of Prof. J. D. Shaw'shou&e
catchingon fire, but it was ex- -
tinguished without uny damuge
iu apuuK ui,

"You will 'no doubt of tho
accuratefilling of-yo- ur porscrip--
sions if taken to Reagan'sadrug
ttore.

The recital given by Mrs.
Ethol-an- Gladya

Read and Annabell Bird well, at
the opera house last night was
well attendedand Was an intel-leotur- al

and musical feast. Mrs.
Bledsoe is an entertainerof

that always
delights heraudience. Tho music
by the young ladies was oxcok
lent and showedrare talent.

r

takeno other .

dF

Oil hais Hood the test and has been
the highest standardgradeof oil

for over years and still
lead in the oil field. It is the only

oil that is -- sold noher--

Eupion.
-- considered

in

f)jrour

PROSPERITY

grocerfor Eupion

watored0closo

Arnold-Tankersl- oy

apr'ospecting

Hughes

have

Eupion

fifty-tw- o

baring

T

r e TT "! 'T :

THE CLEVER-HOUSEKEEPE-

Takes pride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a sign
oi her cleverness. We want you
just to come and see, our immense

variety of .'. .. .. .'. .'. .".

TNWARE FOR THE KlTCHCN

We feel sure we can show you
something you hayteh't got, but
should have. Our assortment is

so complete, contains so manjPnew

things thatca mere sight of it will

prove a joy to' jtour housewifely

heart. Come now while you think

of it.

THEWESTERN
WINDMILL CO.

rJLUtvii

Talcum powder at Arnold-Tankersl- py

Drug Co.

Invincible and angel food flour
only at PoolBros.

The Minds Lumber Co.'s.busi-nes- s

at this pjace has been sold
to Burton-Ling- o Cb. MP. C. C.
Hinds informs us that he expects
to locate elsewhere. He is an
enterprisingand. public spirited
citizen and will bo missed from
our commercial circles.

Don't fail to read Horn Bros,
db Brown's ad jn this issue SOOOO

worth of property given away
with S12000 worth of lots. Every
one gets atot and 35 people out
of 103'gotsa premium worth from
S100 to S2000., Thatroucancash
besidesyour lot. See their ad.

The Wentern Union Telegraph
Company have established u.iv
up-to- office at Arnold-Tankersl- oy

Drug Co's store. They
openedfor business today. Of
ficojiours weok dayB 8? a. m., to
8 p. m. ; Sunday8 a. m,, to40 a.
m.; '4 p. m.toOp. m. Night
rate messageswill bp accepted
any timeduring office hours to be
transmitted after 6xp."m. This
is something that has beenneed-
ed for some timo and will prove
a great convenienceto our peo-

ple.
' Vm, O'Keefo came in Monday
from Dallas where he has been
tho past six months under treat-
ment of an eye specialist. Mr.
O Koefo not a piece of Fsteol in.
one of his eyes while working at
the railroad shops hero and wont
to Dallas for treatment. Tho in
jured eye was romoved and ho is
blind, the other ono having been
affected to such an extent that ho
cannot seeout of it, but his phy-
sicians at Dallas thinks the

oyo will regain its sight.
He was aeoompanfed.hoiim by
his son, pan, who lives at IJairu.

A detachment of the salvation
; army navo ooon nero an tins
Iwoek. They hold two sorvices
oaoh day, at 3 and 8;30 p. m.

j Tho afternoon services are held
on the streetand tho night ser-
vice at tho Baptist tabernacle.

"Thoso nepplo nro .humble follow-
ers of Christ, the savior of man-
kind, and aredoing a groatAvork
throughout tho world. . Ton
thousand stoodup
in London lastweek and acknow-
ledged that thoy had beenrescu-
ed through tho effortsof the sal-

vation army.

kt.
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In any emergencyis the most ser-

viceable carriageyou can own. Its,

uses arc infinite, its comfort is

undisputed.

LET US SHOW YOU ONE

o

, We believe will just suit you. It

, is light, and easy running," yef so

strong, ydti pncedn't mind the

roughest roads. It!s price is Very

reasonable and our guarantee,

which reallyr means something,

goes with 'it. 0
"

XK!rF!CXirtr''rrvx:XK;z::;XFCSx
8.1 a C
tlf,

- FOR
V.

I THE FOLLOWING
'

f .

V.
35, T. IN; 31 and 41,

.
SECTIONS OF LAND i '

y .

T. 1-- S. all--
in

Blk.
32: 43, in Blk. 33, T. 1 S.; 29, 33,.41, 43, 45 r
and 47, T. 1 S.,in Blkt- - 34; 1, 2 S.in
Blk. 3l; 25 and 37: in Blk. 35,T!tl S.; 31 "

.
in B.Ik. 34, T. 1 S., T.& P, Ry. Co. surveys, ' '

in

Howard.county, Mayer & Summersland.

KQ

For prices and

Texas "
I :

Try nature's.romedy. Arnold-Tankor-tl- ey

J. L. Caublo, of Hill county,
arrived Ijero Monday on a visit
to his 'sons, G. C, I.'B. and S. 1.

Caublo. Ho was accompanied'

uy 11 air. uuuorwuuu.
You will find what you Want!

and served to suit you at Rea-- j

gaii's fountain. I

K

Where Are

A

I M

.'

. r

terms-Appl- y to

1

: i --111 St;

Mrs. E..R Puctettof Collin
county, is here on a visit to her

Fox Striplin .and fami-
ly. Slio is pasteighty years of
ago but is as as most
wgmon of sixty.

Toilet articles, the best in the
city. Drug
Co. -

3

W.
Colorado, '

Drug.Co.
grandson,

sprightly

To the of
Store. Most do. It's the

B the
B are the ourest and best.
ggatfjjaawa-yara- ,

SALE'

Arnold-Tankersl- ey

They Going?1

Fountain Ward's Drug
people

popularplace,because fountain
nroducts

III
fill

'VJ

M

m
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DEMOCRATIC
6

CONVENTION
San Antonio, Texan, Aug. 11. Stato

Chairman Carden coalloil the conven-
tion to order promptly at 12:30 o'clock.
SecretaryJ. C. McNoalus read the call.
Hot. Dr. J. Ik Cleaver Invoked divine
blessing on tho delegates and their

Chairman Carden
tho convention. Tho keynote

of his speech waa to forgive and for-
got and bury the animosities jf the

- political controversy of tho last two
years. Ho llkewlne condemned the
proposition that allows the democracy
to Instruct a jitibllc ofllcur how to act,
then to admonish him that If he docs
It will punish him. This earned ap-

plause. The mention of Bryan's nnmo
precipitated cheering, hand-rlnpnln-

nnd prolonged fifty min-
utes,

C. I,, nass. county chairman of
Braar county, extended a hearty wHJ
come to the delegates In hehalf of tho
Ucxnr 'county domocrary

A. W. Houston of this city wart Intro-
duced and spoke In behalf of the
mayor and city council.

At tho conclusion of Mr. Houston's
address, tho band played "America,
tho delegates rising spontaneously
after a brief delay.

J. II. Klrkpatrlck, representingtho
Business Club, waa presented. A clear,
ringing salutation got tho convention's
rapt attention at the out3ct nnd It
listened to the npoaker with admira-
ble decorum. Interspersed with bursts
of applause.-- - (

JL u. iJuntoi jonorson county was
introduced to respond to tho addresses
of welcome.

William Masfcraon of Harris read
' tho rocommonda,lons ofthw executive
; committee or' tom'porary-- officer',

being
Chairman' C. P. Greenwood, Hill

county.
Temporary secrotary Bob Barker,

Bexar county.
Assistant secretaries C. W. Robin-

son, Harris county; W. 55. Hayes,,Mo-
rris,cpuntyf O. P. Basford, Travis
(county. i

0 Assistant orgoant-at-arm- s W. 3.
Jftussoll.oGrayson county; Dob Goodfcl--

, HowColoman county;.John J StQvgns..
Hill County; R. M. Johnson, Orange

Mr, Carden appointed Walter Co-
llins of Hill county and C. W, Robinson

, of Harris county to escort Mr. Oreon--
(wood to tho chair. Tho keynoto.otbis.
speech the keynote, too, of tho cam-

paign sounded for harmony and for
approbation of tho party policy, of
nupportlng "tho doctrine that compels
the carrying out of platform demands,
pits speech was a broad dofenso oftho.
Campbell administration,, particularly
tho system of full rondltlon. Mr.
Greenwoodurged the 'convention to be
chary of nuttlnir into tho nlatform
what it doesnot desireto bo oxocutcd.

Committees on platform, credentials
X nnd perfoancntorganlzntlonwenrthcn

appointed.

San Antonio, Tex.r Aug, 11. With
oui a niicn in us proceedings, tno com
mlttco on pormancnt organization,
called to meet this afternoon at G

o'clock, adopted an order of business
for tomorrow's convention and named
J. A. I Wolfe as pertnanont chair
man,

Tho commtttoo met in the chamber
of the Court of. Civil Appeals at thoJ
oexar county court nouso, senator A.
JP. Barrett of Fannin county acting as
chairman and E. A. Perry of Madison
bounty as secrotary. Tho first busi-
ness of tho committee was the naming
Df a permanentchairman ot the' con-
vention, and Mr. Wolfo was unani-
mously chosen. s were
then nominated and olected. as fol
lows: Nat D. Oak, Rod Rlvor county;
R. W Blount; Nacogdochescounty; R,
W. Simpson. UDShur county : n. P.
Bpearman, Hunt county; D. Y Poole,
IJobquo county; T. S. Henderson, Mi-
lam county; O. C. StoRes, Houston
county; P, R. Rowe, Polk county; L.
W. MoororFayotto county; B. R. Kone,
Hays county: 8. P. York. Corvell eoun.
f; H. N. Goodson,Comanchecounty; 1

rMsav ocurry, vvicnua county; Carlos
BeaBQxaru:ountyijJ U. Dihroll, .Qua
uniupo county; w. a. wrignt. Tom
ftroon county.

Bob Barker of Bexar county, tempo-
rary secretary,was mado permanent
secretary,and a long list of assistant
secntarlcselected, as follows: C. W,
Robinson, Harris county; O. H. Bas--.
ford, Travis county; W. Z. Hayes,.
Morris county; Ed F. Blackshear,
Orlrnes. county. Clyde D. Smith was
Jected reading clerk.

Robert Goodfollow was named for
lergeaut-at-arlns- , the assistantsbeing
us follows: W. 8. RuBsell,.Grayson;,
John H, Stephens, Hill; Charles

jniikes. Bell; U F. McCJutej Jones;
V. L.'McGeo, Morris; Jink lians, Mo'r
ris: Charles McCubblif, Galveston: T,
I. DIcK, Galveston; John Redus, Delta
I'.llH IlnltllL'Pr fVimnli Mart Uimcni
Kaufman; J. W" Klnchloo, Burnet.

San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 12. The
lecond day's nesslon of the Demo-
cratic State convention was principal-
ly devoted to hearing the rcpqrts.of
the committees and adopting the plat-
form. The latter was mainly accepted
is presented by the majority commit-
tee, without protest. There wore a
few minor, differences, but .the plat-
form ns adopted, somewhat condons?.!
exceptingns to th,e submission plank
wnicn wo give complete, roiiowsr

1. Declaring our devotion ,to those
princlpJas of government for Mitch tho
democratic party has jevcr been tho
most valiant champion and defender,
we pledge ourselves to every ctfort
necessaryto ierpetuato tho rights

His Social Victories.
"When Mr. Freddieiltu-tl-n, the twen-

tieth century" yrd McAllister, sails
from NoW York for hs summer trip to
London and Scotland,hq will certainly
"havo earned lila vacation.

Ho has in tho brlof period of tho
spring season given 7C .dinners and
luncheons,

This jnorQ statementof bald 'facts
does not seem impressive at flrct,
but think what it means!

Each dinner or luncheon may be
couatedas a distinct victory- - Reckon

J J!

guaranteedby our Federal and State;
costitutlon and look with confidence-t-

a brilliant democratic victory In tho
coming election for their vindication.

', 2; Wo Indorse the platform adopted,
by the NatlonaL democratic convcntlctr
and heartily ratify tho nomination of
William Jennings Bryan and John
Worth Korns.

.1. We heartily Indorse the presont
democratic admtalntratlon.the official
acts of Governor Thomas M. Campboll
and tho acta of the Thirtieth legisla-
ture enacted in obedience to platform
demands.

4. Wo Indorse the official course of
our senators and representative In
thp 1'nltod Statuit cdngress a'nd com-
mend their faithful dischargeof off-
icial (I u tins.

C, We recommend to the Thlrty-flrs- f

legislature; that It resubmit tut adop-
tion by the people n constitutional
amendment making provision for tho
indigent wives and widows of Confed-
erate soldiers.

0. In harmony with the National
democratic platform, pledging the
party to tho legislation for tho guar-
anty of National bank deposits, wo
favor the prompt establishmentof a
system underthe supervision and con-
trol of the Stato banks of Texas.

7, We recommend such amendments
to and changos In tho laws governing
court and procedure as "will reduce tho
expense--and litigation and tend to.
speedy administration of justice in
civil as well as criminal cases.

8. Tho Democratic party favors n
wlso. and liberal financial support of
our "public choolg nnd all our Stato
educational institutions.

P. We repudiate tho charges that
have been niado that Texas legislation
Is unfriendly to capital, and wo Invite
n comparison of our laws affecting,cap-
ital, prlvato or corporate, with tho
laws of other Stateson this subject.

10. Wo favor decreasing the number
andl increasing tho compensation o.f
tho legislatorsof this Stato,
s 11. Wo favor tho establishmentof
additional experiments1! agricultural
stations, especially in Central West
and Northwest Texas. "

- 12r We rocomraonfl that-- our Sthtc
health department be 'grantod ade-
quate authority and ample means--, to
properly safeguard tho public health.- J3Rocognlzlng-thattho.ol-l and rlco
industries are of great importance to
the growth of the State; wo recom-
mend tho legislation that will conserve
and protect them, and that provision
bo made for Axing nnd regulating tho
chargesof canal and plpo line com-
panies,

14. Realizing that one of the most
Important Industries of our Stato Is
Involved In the dan and oyster indus
try and thatour bays furnish in a Urn
I ted quantity and Inadequate at the U a service. Phlladel-tlm-c,

..-j-

.same
tho people, and that adequate laws
ought to be enacted to protect tho lim-
ited supply,

16. Wo demand thosubmlsslon by
tho Thirty-firs- t legislatureof the Stato
or Texas or a constitutional amend-
ment to tho people of the State ot
Toxas for tholr adoption or rejection,
prohibiting within 'the Stato of Texas
thomannfacture, sale, gift, exchange
and Intorstat'o shipment of spirituous.
'vinous and malt Jlquors and medicated.
outers capableot producing intoxica-
tion except for medicinal and sacra-
mental purposes. .We recommend
that the prohibition amendment de-
manded by tho recentprlmary"electlon
be submitted to all qualified voters'at,

election to be held In 19Q9.
Wo declarethat at such election a

vote for or against the amendment
shall not bo considered a test of de-
mocracy, as It la not the purpose of
this convention to commit the demo-
cratic pajrty ror or against State-prohibitio- n.

'-

Your committee further recommends
the adoption of tbb following resolu-
tions: Tho fact that neither the State
nor party, by a voto of the entire
Stato, has tho right to elect either a
State senatoror representative, is

.concluslrothat-they,.havonorlght-
ta

instruct thorn adversely to the
will ot their local constitu-

ency. The manner ot their election
under the constitution and the lairs
of thlB State, adopted and enactedby
the democratic party ot this State.
.shows tho party devotion to the doc
trine of local advo-
cated by our democratic fathers, and
so dear to all democrats. .

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 13, After
tho conflict over the adoption of--. the
submission plank-- the Democratic
Convention reassembled this forenoon

Ijajul3fllshsduxrUsworl(:i
uov. Campbellsname was present-

ed In glowing terms by Hon.'James
II. Robertson ot Austin and seconded
by K. A. Berry of Madison, both
speeches being splendid specimens ot
convention eloquence. .

Got. Campbell was brought in to
acknowledge his honors. The govern-
or was given a cordial reception and
In fitting terms expressedhis grati
tude. The tenor ot his remarks waa
that tho masseshave a right to shape
tho destiniesof the Stato and that he
would obey their mandates. He ad
monished all Democrats' to bury "past
differences, forget the bitter things
said and present a solid r phalanx
againstthe common enemy,
1 Judge Arthur B. Storey was eieetedv
State chairman without opposition
and responded with a fcllcltlous
upcech.

Th convention adjournedsine die.

&

it carefully , and you will find that
Mr. Martin's "victories for a slngio boo-eo-n

aro almost as numcroua .as Na
poloon's during his whole career.

Chance to Make Good
Yes," eaid tho fair maid, "my par

ents
but Z? ior S? L t, id

ehall
mnppv IJ -- whomever please."

iiVVWWMVVM

Trtitfi. arid
Quality

Q
appeal to thaJtWcil-Informc- d Jn every

walk of lifo andarecvnttal to permanent
iucccss and creditable standing. Accor
ingly, It U not chimed thatSyrup of Figs
and"Elixir of Sennais theonly remedyof
known value, but ono of many reasons
why it u the bestof personaland family
laxativca is the fact that it cleanses,
weetens and relieves the Internal organs

&

a..BUDplyjoUhPK't90jlvstolpn,avPrC83
.

.

on which .it acts without any debilitating
aftereffectsandjvithout havingto increase
the quantity from time to timer

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and approved by
physician, as Ibis free from all objection-abl-o

subitancc3. To get its beneficial
effects always purchase the genuine
manufacturedby the California Fig Syrup
Co., only, and for saleby all leading drug-gut- s.

THE "LESS" AQE.

m
Chollv It's" wonderful, bah Jovel

Riding without hawses, telegraphing
without wires, and all these things."

Maudo Yea and thinking without
brains.

The Spider and the Fly.
In the long warfare between tha

o pi dor and the fly, theT latter hashad1
the- - housowlfo for. Its auxiliary and
friend. The files havo boon tolerated,
even fed and nurtured, while the
spiders and their webs havebeen ruth-
lessly destroyed. This unremitting
and unrelenting war against-i-t keeps,
tho spider population down, whllo the
flies increase and multiply by. the
millions and ten of millions, almost
unchecked. Tho spider "la ugly and
bis web is, unsightly In the estima-
tion of most people, but spiders hurt
no human creature. They feed on
flics, which aro the foes of mankind.

Indla-Gestlo-

Here Is a story tho bishop ot Lon--do-n'

told John Morley the other day,
says tho Philadelphia Inquirer, They
wore holding an "exam." in an East-en-d

school, and tho teacherwas ex-

plaining tho chief products of tho In- -'

dlan'empire. One child recited n list
of comestibles. "Please, miss, India
producoa.curries and pepper,and cit-
ron and chillies and chutney and
and " "Yes, yes. and what comei
after that?" "Please,miss, I don't re-
member." "Yes, but think. What is
India so famous tor?" "Please, 'm,
Indla-gestlod.- "

Warm. Welcome .Assured.
"And you say you haven'tbeen home

all tho afternoon?" reprimandedthe
old lady on tho bridge.

"No'm," confessed tho small boy
with wot .hair.

"Well, why don't you go homo right
away? Your mother will bo wearing
her soul away for you."

Tho little boy was thoughtful.
"Yessum, but If I get there before

my hair Irles B'hTwnr"b"e"wca"rIng' a
shingle away for me. You see, I've
been In swimming." v -

8ELF DELUSION
Many People Deceived by Coffee.

Wo like, to defend bur lndnlgencles
and habits even .though we may be
convinced of their actual harmful-nea- s.

A man can convince himself that.
whisky is goodfor him on a cold morg;
Ing, or beer on a hot summorday
when be --wants tho i whisky- - o ,beer.
.It's the same with coffee., Thousands,

of people suffer headaches andnorv-ousne- ss

year after year but try to
persuadethemselvestho causo Is not
coffeor-bocau- so they like coffee.

"While yet a child I commencedus
ing coffee and continued it," writes a
Wis. man, "until I waa a regularcof
fee fiend. I drank It every morning
and In consequence had a blinding
headachenearly every afternoon.

"My folks thought It was coffeethat
ailed me, but I liked It and would not
admit it. was lho causo,of my .trouble.
so I stuck to coffee andtho hoad'aches
stuck to me. '

'Finally, Ihe 'folks stopped''feuyififf
coffoe and broughthomo Borne Poslur-a-
Thoy mado it right (directions on
pkg.) and told me to boo what differ-
enceIt would make with my head,and
during the., flrat week on Postum my
old affliction did notpothor mo once.
From that day to this wo havo used
nothing but Postum In placo ot cof
fee headachesaro, a thing of tho past
andthe wJioIafanlltf.ifi.ln:nnebeRltl)L,.

"Postum looks good, smells good,
tastes good, is good,.anddoes,goodto
the whole body," "There's a Reason."

Name Postum Co., Dattlo
Crcd'MJch-- K& '"e Road to won- -
vjit0 .. '!n W' .a a..', 1 ever reaa tno anoveietterr A new

,iwJn-,- h

t 0U t0 "m "" ons appears from time to time, Th.yyoung man. "for you Bre genuine, true, and full of humancertainly please me." Chicago Daily inwre.u

1H E TIME TEST.

That Is What Prove True Merit.

Doan'sKidney Pills bring the quick-
est of relief fronPbackachoand kid

ney troubles. IS that
relief lasting! Let
Mrs. JamesM. Long,
of 113 N. Augusta
St., Staunton, Va
tell you. On January
31st, 1003, Mrs. Long
wrote: "Doan's Kid-
ney Pills have cured
me" (of pain In tho
back, urinary trou

bles, bearing down sensations,etc.).
On Juno 20th, 1907. four and one-hal-f

years later, aho said:. "I haven't.had
kidney trouble since. I repeat my
testimony."

Sold by .all dealers, CO cents a box.
Fostcr-Mllb'ur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

FATIGUED EXPRESSION.

Nry'ii i-
-'

His Idea.
"Well, Just wharira"secret,any-

way?"
"A thing to-b- e kept" --

JTes."
"On'tap "

' p"Oh!"
"Until several people hare ferreted

It ou-t-'
"Well?"
"And then it Is published with big

head lines." Nashville American.
i js

Nalls."
"Nails are a mighty good ttilng

particularly finger nails but I don't
believo they were intended Bolely for4
scratching though 1 used,mtnej large-
ly .for that purposo for severalyears.
I was sorely affected and had it to do.
One application of Hunt's Cure, bow-eve-r,

relieved my itch and less than
a box cured me entirely--"

. J. M. WARD. Index. Texas.

, Impetus.
Knlcker Flanagan mado record

throwing" the hammer.
Mrs. Knlcker Did hehit his thumb?
New York Sun!

TO DBtTE OT7T MATAKIA ,
AND BUilOJ HI" TIIK SYSTEM.

Tata tb Old Standard OKOVKtl TASTKLKSd
CHILI, TON1U. Ton knorr-wb- at jt r tklo.The formal la plalnlr prtnU4 on ererr bottla.
Bowifarit taUarpSyt.jbi nlBssaabcsla ia(talal

form, and th noc effectual turn. ror grown
peoptaand children. Wo.

Contentment is Bald to be better
than riches, but It is only a matter of
hearsaywith most people.

your. eyesfeel Borc'and.tired.apply
John R. Dickey's ,old reliable eve, water.
It is healing, cooling and reatftu.'

Better a tramp In .the woods, than a
hobo in the woodaljcd.

--"" --"
' 'Smokers appreciate the quality value ot
Jjewu' Bin pie umder cigar, xour dealer
or Lewis' Factory, Peona,111.

It's sometimes easier to catch c
than It Is to let go.

Mrs. "Wlnslow's Soothing- Byrap--
ITor children teetstac, aotunatheguru, redoes bv
Bammatloa,alla7ipau, core wind ooUu. KcaboUU.

Goodness thinks no 111 where no 111

reems. Milton.

r

Ara 5 Can CPgara

Absorbing. j
Silas Hat Hal Reuben got

bunkoed again. & o
Cyrus Do tell! What was it this

time? o
SIlaB Why, Reuben saw an ad

that stated that foroono dollar they
wduld send him some of the most ab'
sorblng literature he everread.

Cyrus And what did they send
him?

Silas Why, they sent him a pam-

phlet entitled "How Blotters Aro
Mado" and another entitled "Points
on Turkish Toweto."

"It Finds the Spot."
Tho OH we struck Is the OH that

has stuck whllo others have passed
away,, simply., becauso.it,curcs; your
Pains, Aches, Bruises, Sprains, Cuts
and .Burns quicker than any other
known remedy. Hunt's Lightning OIL

It's fine for Chlgger bites also.

Hit Intelligence Doubted.
"Yes, that dog has almost human

Intelligence. He came to us four
years ago."

"That's funny
"What's funny?"
"The Incongruity of your two state-

ments." Clevoland Plain Dealer.

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Women,
Periodic nalns. backache,nervouinui

and headacherelieved Immediately and
aiwlatn nature Prencribed by pliVKlcInn
with best remit. Trial bottle 10c. neguiar

ixa sac aou wc ni an orusgiiu.
,

a1

The American Friends'board of for-
eign missions has so far bad control
ot Cuba only, but it 1b planned now to
transfer to It the work in Palestine,
Mexico, Japan.

LiidCcIBBr
4 HBIb

This woman says that after
moatlis of suffering-- Ijydla E.
Plnkham'sVegetableCompound
madoheraswell asever.

iraudo RForjrioj of Leesburg,Va--,
writes toJUrs.Rnkhani:

MI vrant other Buffering" women to
know what Lydla E. Plnkham'sVege
table.Compoundhaadono for me. For
months I suffered from feminine ills
bo that I thought 1'could notr llrej- - 1
wrpto you, and after-- taking Lydla E.
Plnkham's VegetableCompound, and
nslnff the. treatment you prescribedI
felt like a new woman. I am now
strong', andwell as'qver,and.thank'you
for thegoodyon havedono me,"

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia K Pink-ha-m

Vesretable Comoound.made
from roots and herbs, has been the.
standard remedy xor iemaie ins.
andhasnosltively curedthousandsox
womenwhohavebeentroubledwith
rlisnlacementa,inflammation, ulcera--
.tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
penodiopains, DacKscne, tnac.Dear-ing-dow-n

feeling, flatulency, Indiges-tion,dizzine-

ornervousproetratfcn.
Why don'tyou try it f
Mrs. Plnkham Invites all sick

women to write her for advice,
She has guided thousandsto
health. Address,Xynn, Mass,

tf.ltp1 J

WHbotH- - 1h Had

Old Virginia Cheroots
HtbedeaIrj(ralctrh!cthrtM good

5c cigarsandhandedthemall three to you for 5
- -ceiyou$ou1dcatfit:at)a

That'sesactlytheIriodoftradeyou makewhan
you pay 5 centsfor thrae Old Virginia Cheroota.

flMMMHHMMMMr!' a

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS1

Ttwafora 3 for 5 Canta ;

SOLD KVERYWHCRE

ji "; ins!

C Tsl D

PLUG
CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco --Statisticshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobacco chew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,.
and it'sjust this

'
s. Star Plug hasalways
been manufacturedwith
onetsdlobjectn;view
to give chewers the best
phewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce, yet to5

sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

More chewers are
learning,everyday 'that .

STAR, considered fcom
the' standpoint of true
merit, hasnocompetitor,
andis theonebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againsttheuseof whatis
enerallyterrned"Navy--

Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet

It is true that some
brandsoXtobacco.similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please

--chewers --accustomed-to

"thenseoftobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
butweknow that STAR
is right.in everyway.

You use tobacco for
the pleasureit' gives

Inortatt your
plaasuraby chow--

-- ln;TAR:

In All Stores

aaaw -

I
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COHON CROP SPOnED

.'COMPARED WrTH LAST YEAR,

SAME TIME, TEXAS CONDI-TIO- N

IS '11.5J Oklahoma 933.

IMPROVEMENT IN NEW STATE

Tsxas Best Condition It In the Middle

Wert Boll worms in norm-eat- t

and Other Placet.

"Daila8fA1isri8: As shown-by-"th-

reports ot more than COO correspond-

ent of tho Dallas News, tho condition

of the cotton crop on August 14, a3

compared with the condltbln ot the

crop of 1S07 on tSo corresponding day,

was H9i5 In Texas and 08.3 In Okla-

homa. Tho fact that upon former oc-

casions Tho NowV figures have,been

quoted as basedupon comparisons w ItU

the average for ten years moves this
paper to emphasize the fact that they
are not based,but, in trutn. are iouna

"with Ihe conditioned on a comparison
tweivo months boforo In each case,

The avorago by districts and States
follow:

Average and coalition compared

with 1907:.

i. Aug. 14. Acreage

East Texas . mrm : - . 118.9 101.07

North Texas 122.4 95.42

rvntral Texas 113.1 100.14

South Texas 105.4

NorthwestTexas 99.0

Middle West Texas 158.4

Bouthwest Texas . ..?. . . .137.5

Panhlndlo and West ....105:2
Oklahoma .... ..... 9S.3

101.51
121.88
101.40
105.01
102.TS

37.04

Valuables.Found In Ruins.

Oklahoma chy: Whllo digging In

e ruins of tho Lee Hotel Monday

E. H. Snow, traveling BalosmajJ "f or

-- Woodstock HoeferWatfh and Jewel--

ed a tray ot diamonds worth J5000

end a purse containing $100 In bills.
Tho stones and the money were only
smokeda lltlg bit, but no damage was
done'to thorn. Atub full ot gold
watch cases,brooches and oilier trink-

etswere taken from the burned trunk
which wero covered with brick and
other substance.

Foul Play Suspected.

Fort "Worth: Q0. Snoll. 57 yeaft
orage:whoiUifiiii3(rlfo"came'to thl3
city a few jHtyptcgo from Colorado,
was found dead'on Monday In a room'

' ing house on Mala street: The sum
of $200 In greenbacks which thede-cease-d

had with him, pinned In his e

.vest pocket, was not -- found on
- the body, JustlcoT; J. Maben is con-

ducting the inquest and Bays he is of
the opinion that poison was adminis-
tered. Dr, West, county physician,
has been instructed to hold cost
mortem examination. j

Three Dead; Many Injured.

Grand Rapids. Mich.: Three known
to be dead, a dozen or moresupposed
to be drowned, two fatally injured ana
a nuiflbtr wtre serlcuMy hurt, nj a
result of the blowing 'jp ot tho stasia--

r Leaclanati on Carp Lake Mocday
The steamer, which plies between re--

Borta on Carp Lake was on her way
from Leoland to Fouche. Between
thirty and" forty passengers"were"orn
board. Theboiler ot the steamerblew
SP. hutUnjDRny.jQto the.Jake and
and acalplHg ethers.

i Burning GusherUnchecked.

City of Mexico: The great fire
which haa been burning in tho Les
Bocu oil well aear Tampico for forty
days has baffled all .attempts which
have been,madeio extinguish it and
It ia now greater than-ev- er boforo.

tor the well haa widened Into a vol
cano with a crater 100 metersacross.
It is estimatedthat the flames reach
a-- height ot over COO feet, while the
black Volume of smoke continuesinto
the clouds.

DestructiveGin Fire,
8aa Aato&lo: One of the most tp

tractive gta aad eottoa fires of the
year occurred JsJoBdayat Atkjns, six-
teen salleeeastof Ban Antoalo, Texas.
The 7mm Cover' cotton gin, 1C0

Tm of otton, lWJ tons of" cotton
eed aad twe railroad cars wore de-

stroyed, eetalllag a iom of wore than
Il5,4a witi practically no insurance.

Keys CaptureJail.
HeeetM: NlnoteeaHowsUoys con--

V J t oty ,Jail on varldus
--5S5?iStellthe dj)ors

ta ceWe, Mpivted the JaUand do--

jin.pcBfcf.ithaaklag..uaaje--

iwotm mrm Wc essdrfcted by wc-"a-lb

UMJaH. Only after the Are
teMtfeneat had turned the hostf on

M did the wriar. The boys
? ed ttmm tea tosixteenyearsand

' m4qami of yafkHw dopre--

FUR PEISINS NAVE BEEN KILLED, d

A Furious Mob ef Citizens Drag Ne-gro-

from Placet of Safety,
Sprlngflcld, 111., Aug. 17. following

the attack made on a white womap.
the spiriting of two negro prisoners
to the jail at Dloomlngton, from
this city, and the announcement an a
ruse to divert the mob's attention that
the negroes had been takcncto Peoria
at an early hour yesterdaymorolog
commenced a scries ot scenes nt
Springfield, the capital0 city of the
State ot Illinois, which, according do
the best obtainable reports received
at an early hour this morning, resulted
in.theJtilllng ot at least four persons,
white ana black, the serious wound-
ing of approximately fifty-thre- the
terrlblo beatingof many more and the
burning of thousandsof dollars' north
of property. Including ninny houses
that were occupied by negroes.

About 3 o'clock jestorday.morning
a- - negro was dragged from beneath a
box car on the track ot tho Illinois
Central railroad. A ropo was Becured.
Ho was strung up. Ills bod) was teon Minerva,
died with bullets. The mob, Intoxi-

catedwith fury, danced In riotous gleo
about tho body and terrllled I ho more
retiring citizensof the town, while the
negroes were scrambling over ono an-

other In the effort to seek places of
refuge, some of them abandoning their
homes in the frenzy ot fright nt the In-

furiated throng.

Found Hanging to a Tree.
Brady: Will T. Ranno was found

hanging from a mesqulto tree In a
pasturenear Stncy Saturday'morning.
He had gone out Into the pasture to
drive up tho horses,ahd. not coming
back In a reasonabletime, searchwas
'madefor him, and he was found dead
as stated. He was about thirty years
oPage and had been married only a
few months. He, was the soil of J. T.
Rnnne ot Rochelle, where h had lived
fromiboyhood. A few weeks ago he
moved to a ranch, near Stacy.

"" "TwoBrotrTenr Drowned.""""" "

Dallas: A Sifd accident, resulting
in the tieath ot two persons, occurred
at Bachmann's dam Saturday morn-
ing, JamesA. Russell, aged 28 years,
nnd his brother.Oscar Rus6cll. aged13

years,both lost their lives by drown
ing. Tho accidentwas witnessedby
anotherbrotherot the two'unfortunato
ones, as well as the wife of J. A. Rus
sell. Mrs. RusBell was prostratedby
the accidentand a physician was sum--

moned to Bachmon's for the purpose
ot attending her. -

O
" Uncle Sam Qetc Airship.

Washington:Monday Uncle Sam be-

came possessoro't his first dirigible
balloon. Captain Thomas S. Baldwjn,
whp for two weeks has been making
experimentaland official flights with
his big airship, comploted the tests
Saturdayshortly after dark, fulfilling
every requirement.Under the termsof
tho contract Baldwin was Tequlrcd to
remain in-lg-

ht two hours at a speed

not less than seventyper cent of that
attalned-i- n the final speed trial which

as made'Friday night. '
Army Officer 8hoott Publisher..k

New York: VVhllo his victim cow-

ered in fear' and his brother, with a

drawn revolver, held, off a throng of
wealthy yachtsmen, Captain Peter C.
Hals, Jr., of the United States army,

late Saturday afternoon pumped bve
bullets into tho body of "William E.'
"Asnls", tfrlch New"York-publlshor,-a-nd

tho alleged despoller of Haines home,
on the float of tho faslilonableyacht
club at Baysldo, L. T. "

Cholera In Russia.

Odessa:. Evidence of the serious-

nessot the cjiolera epidemic in the As-

trakhan district was furnished Satur-

day to tho war departmentwhen it
became known fnat two reglmcntB,

sent to the Infected districts to aid Jn
flEhtlng the diseases, have boon so

"Troa -- a" flol$"erghr incnes' In'oTataBnopleted-by-dogertlona-- of terrified. ok

.

dlors tnat tney win-ga- ve w u iu-ganlze- d

to mako thom efficient. Tho

diseaseshas wiped out 10 per cent of

tho population"of somo of tho es.

Two childron,' Juana Diaz, agod 8

years,and her Bister, Natualla,aged 9

years, were Instantly killed at Juarez,
Mer., Saturdayafternoon Dy a ooit oi
Hghtlnlng. which also struck their fa

ther, Saatlago Dlas. 'Ite'ls also
to die. ,

By the accidental discharge of a pls;

tol a6-year-ol-d boy, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Davnner.-wh- o residesin

Hlllsboro, was fatallyshot at the torn-ll- y

rosldenco about 9 o'clock Sundny

morning.
Mfcs WJnnld Hoffman, who lives, at

Lakenon, near Hllrsbpro,' whllo start-

ing a fire Monday with kerosene, re-

ceived burns from which she died later
tho sameday,

The thirty-Ara- l reunion of tho Cray

Bon County Old Settlers' Association!

has como to att'ond, and it has been

a success n tho fullest senso of tho

word,
Officials of tho Northern Pacific rail

road are preparing for a strlko of ajl
the Italian-- laborers epkyed by the
road. q

-- -
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EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS --

IN CALIFORNIA TOWN

O
Three Distinct Shocks Are Felt arVd

Considerable Damage Done.
Eureka Cnl AujfJ 19. Three sharp

earthquake Shocks which knocked
down more than 100 chimneys, shat
tered about forty plate glass windows
in the business district of Eureka,
broko much crockery In the houses
and sent many people scurrying from
their beds into thostreets, occurred
hereoearly today. The damage report'
ed so far Is estimated nt between
$2000 nnd $.1000. c

The first and sharpestshock camo
at 2.5S a. in. It was almost as severe
a4 the one felt here on April 18 and
19. At 3:0$ another light shock was
experienced, followed by u third at
5:30 o'clock.

The first shock causedpractically
nil the duniHge. Besides shaking
down tnaiij chimneys and breaking
crockeiy, the tiemblescausedthe six- -

rid. i foot statue of on the
county point house to drop her heavy
staff, which crnshed through the roof
into Superior JudgeHunt's courtroom.
Tho walls of the court house was
crucked In several places,but the dam-
age Is not great. The walls of the Car-
negie library building, oroctod five
years ago at a cost of $25,000,. were
slightly cracked.

Reports froni tho Seazy ran.ch six
miles north of Eureka, state that the
earthquakecaused n big fissure In the
earth half a mile In length. A'number
of chimneys thrown in required law, theQovernor
uir.int,v State.iivittii, wuk ukiivi n taxi null; uaiuu(,o
was dono, u

The Hhuck seems to have beencon-
fined to a small area. o

Diamond Ring In Bird Nestt
"pw York: Miss Anna Dodge ot

Brooklyn, vsho Is tflsSlng a friend In
Caldwell, cK. J.whlle in the woods of
that viclplty with friends found a
diamond ring,valued "nt J350. Her at
tention was drawn to a bird's nest at
the foot of a tree and thinking It had
been blown or thrown to the"ground
by s'omo small boy picked it up. In
the nest was. the ring. It Is set with
four diamonds fof rare brilliancy. A
Jeweler sas it Is worth $350.

i

Purchase of Penitentiary Board. '
Austin: It developed Tuesday that

the deal for th purchase by the state
penitentiary bonrd of the Ellis plantat-
ion" hus beenfinally closed. Last win
ter when negotiations wore on for. tho
purchase of this platatlon alongiwtth
others deal was not closed Tuesday
the attorney general received abstrats
of tho land on the plantation for ap-

proval. The consideration Is iu tho
neighborhood of $300,000.

Dead Brought to Life.
New York: Oscar Culver dea.d

for three minutesin tho 'Easterndis-

trict 'hospital of Brooklyn" Tuesday.
Then by means,of a powerful heart
stimujent and artificial respiration to
get bis lungs Into play again,the doc-

tors brought him back "to life. His
heart beating, he was breathing
late last nlfht. "

, Suicides In Presenceof Boy

Paris: B. F. Holloman 'of "Balrds-town- ,

this county shot himselfthrough
th6 temple at 9 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing in the presenceof his thirteen-year-ol- d

boy. Ho had a brief conver- -

sation-- wltlr-hls- wife about--a visit to
a brother-in-law- . He left no reason for
tho act. He was a wealthy farmer,
aged .

SpurriU by Roaster.
Bonham; Vhlle Jn Ws chicken yard

endeavoring to kill a chicken Tuesday
John O'Keefe, deputy tax collector,
was unexpectedly, uttackqdby a largo
Plymouth Rock rooster. The roosters
spurred him on tho leg, arm mil
breast,before bocould knock him off.

"His. hurts wero ao nevere-th-at uplryi
slclau was jummonood, 'Mr. O'Kcofu
is threatenedwith lock Jaw.

Nude Body Found Dead.
Muskogee; Unconscious and perfect-

ly nude P. S. WJanJ; supposed to be a
wealthy business man at Jenks
found in the rear of a businesshouso
hero Tuesday morning. A bottle of
chloroform was found near him. Ho

'taken to a hospital and is still
unconscious. Tho physicians think he
cannot recover. The only Identifica-
tion Jvasa numhonof.cancelled checks
amounting to severalhundred dollars
which had been paid by a' bank at
Johka.

Damage by Forest Fires.
Winnipeg: Further roports received

by the Canadian Pacific railroad of
tho forest fires on their property nt
Van Couvor Island indtcato thnt nov
or boforo in tha history of tho island
has such damago been wraught by
fires, flndleatloniihnro that thus" far
tho timber lors will reach cloao to
five million dollars and the fires aro
still burning. Settlers living In isolat-
ed parts havo been drivem into tbo
fruit farming district where, clearod

I lands affords aa elemeatof safety.

tjTotforil Amendment tn IhNlMc Con
tltutlon ltcliilfne tn ComiuU- -

felonerhU Ireelneii
Joint rtesolullon to amendSection IS,'
Article G. if tltA CoimlttuMotf of the
State ot Texim.o us to prnvhlo for1
nuuncquantrcuntricting )l a county
lnl commlsslohuriP precincts,
Inn- - tho innuncr llicmuf: for submitting sumo tcrtliotl(h;torn of tlio 8tali
and making un upprOprlutton thorol
Tor.

Be It Resolved by tlioJ lslslutura of
tho State of Tflxno.
'BHstlon 1. Tliat Bcctloh 18, Article 6,

of tho ConHtltutlomiif tile Btutn ot Tex..'
bi, bo iinicnUcd u'us to hereafterread
at follows:

13ach orgnnlxrd county In tho State,
now or herenftor rjklntlwr, nhull bo dl
vldod from tlmo to ilme, for tho crtn
venlenc'o of the iefilri-- ' Intf? Justice
precincts, not li-- s thnn four nnd not
more tttun twelve. Tho present county
counts slinll make tlic ilriit division
Hubsequent 1U'1hIoir xliall bn made by
HlM ftnmrtl I u In unlit I HrntMilnil fii"(W VUlMlllloniWIIVIO LUMI (II V IUVI1 Ufby this Constitution, In cutli nuch pre
cinct thcrn stiall be olicteo., nt ench
biennial election, ohe&'Jiisllio of the
peaceand ono constable, each of whom
shall hold his olllco ror two yciirs mid
until his successorshall be elected and
qualltled; provided. Hint in uny pre-
cinct In which there niuy be n city of
rluht thousand or more Inhabitant,
thoro Bhull bo elvcteu tno JiimIIics ot
the pence. ICacli lounty shull In like
nmnner nnd In the first Instance, be
divided Into four comml"ilorlorn pre-
cincts. In each of wliloli thine Khali be
elected by tho quallllnl voters thereof
one county comnilsilunei, who Bhall
hold his office for two jenri nnd until
his successorRlinll be clKKdjtutt quall-fle-

Snbaequrnt dltlaluun of n county
Into couimUnluorra' iirrelnets ahnll be
made aa la now or-- hereaftermar It

proi tried by law. The county commis-
sioners so chosen, with tho county
JuiIko as presiding o nicer, shall com-
pose tho county conunlsMonQra' court,
which shall exorcise such powers and
Jurisdiction over all county businessus
Is conferred by this Constitution and
the laws of the HtaU', or ns muy ba
hereafter prescribed.

Sec. 2. That the sum ot one thousand
(11,000) dollars Is. hereby appropriated
out of State Treasury not other-wi- st

appropriated for tho purpose of
defraying the necessaryexpenseo,8Ub-nilttln- e

the above proposedamendment
to. tho people of the State, nt next
General or special election in tue man

wero down thatiVticr by by
of tho ,i... i .,;? ...i.. ii. ,i .im.

was

was

55.

was

wan

the

the

(A true conv.)
W. IU DAVin. Secrc'taryof State.

l'rnpoeil Amendment to the State Con
stitution Fixing the conipemaiiou

of the Governor Anil Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Joint resolution propwins an amend-
ment to Article 4 ot the Coimtltutlon
ot the State of Toxaa by amending:
Sectionsu uhd IT or uald Article 4 so a
to fix the comiicnsatlon of the Gov-

ernor at eight thousand (JS000) dol-

lars per annum In uuilltlon to the use
of the aovernor'a mansion, fixtures
und furniture, and the compensation

- of the Lteulanunt. Guvcrnor nt twen
o hundred tr.'JOO) dollars per

annum.
Bccat Ttesolved py tho. Legislature of

the State of Texan
Section 1. That Section 5 of Article 4

of the Constitution of the State ot Tex
as be amendedso as to prov me tnat ma
Governor of the Stato shall receive as
compensation for his i"rvlccn, an an-

nual salary of elKht (8000) dollars and
Willi tho use and occupation of tho
Governor's mansion, llxturcs nnd furni-
ture, said Section & as amended,to read
as follows: -

Section E. Ho shall, at stated times,
receive as compensation for his ser-vlc- ci

an annual salary of eight thou-
sand (JS000) dollars, and no more and
shall have the use una'occupation oi
the Governor's mansion, tlvturcs and
f tirnHttrA

That Section 17 bo to .intended as fo
read usifollows:

Section 17. If, during the vacancy In
the ofllfco of tho Governor; the Lieuten
ant Governor should die, rcalgn, refuse
to servo or bo removed from office or
be unable to serve or if ho shall be
Impeachedor absent from the State, the
President of tho Senate, for tho time
being, shall In like manner administer
tho government until lie shall bo suc-
ceeded by a Governor or Lieutenant
Governor. The Lloutcnant Governor
shall receive an annual salaryof twen-ty-O-

hundreddollar per year, and no
more, During" tho tlmo he administers
the government as Governor, he shall
rccelvo In llko manner the same com-
pensation which the Governor would
have received had he been employed
In the duties of his office, and no more.
The President of the Senate, for the
time being--, shall, during the tlmo he
administers tho government, receive In
like manner the same compensation
which tho Governor would have re-

ceived, had he been employed In the
duties or his office. v.

Sec. ?2. The Governor of this State
Is hereby directed' to Issue nnd havo
published the necessary proclamation
for the submission of this resolution
to the qualified voters for members of
the Legislatureof the Stato of Texas,
ns an amendment to the Constitution
of tho Stato of Texas, to be votod upon
on the day of the next general election
oP tile State of Texas, which ivlll be
held-o- n. xhe. day fixed by law thorfor.
All persons favoring alr amendment
shall have written or printed on their
ballots as follows: "For the amend-
ment tn tin. tlxlnir tho sal
ary of the Governor nt tight thousand?
(18,000) dollars per annum,-- and the
Lieutenant Oovornor at tweiTly-nv- e

hundred (2,&00) dollars per annum."
And those opposed to sald amend-ne- nt

shall have written or printed
jn their ballot as follows:
Against the amendment to the

Constitution tHtlng lp salary of the
Oovemor nt eight thousandTI8.000) dol-la- rs

per annum, and the Lieutenant
3overnorattwcnty-ttv-e hundred (S2.S00)
dollars per annum." And the sum of
one thousand Ul.OOOl-rfollar- s or so much
thereof as may be necessary,Js hcroby
appropriated out of any funds In the
Treaaury oTtWuraire

appropriated to pay tho. expenses
of such publication, proclamatlon0and
election.

(A true copy.)
W. It. DAVIK. Secretary of State.

Taxation Submitting: Amendment to
Constitution,

Joint Resolution- - amending Section-- 3,
Article 7. of tho Constitution -- of the
S.tato of Texas, Increasing the amount

.of tax that may be voted on school
districts and providing for a majority
voto of the nfoncrty tux paying
voters of suchdistrict to voto such!ax.e
Kectlon 1 He It Ttesolved by tho Leg-
islature of tho State ot TexuM
That Section--3 of Artlclo 7 of the

Constitution of ihe State of Texas be-- so
amended us to hercaflor read us fol-low- et

Section.3 One-fourt- h of the revenue
derived from the State occupation taxes
and u poll tax of 51 on cvory 'male ln
habitantOf this State Itween tho irscs
of twenty-on-e and sixty enrs shall bo
tet opart npnunlly for the benefit of tlui
militln fr.. 1111(1 In HiMltlOll

"thereto there shall be levied and col- -
It cted an annual nu valorem mate tux
of such an amount, not lo exceedtwon.
ty centson tho S100 valuation, as with
the available schoul fund arising from
all other souices, will be sufficient to
maintain nnu support mo i'i 'i
schools of this Stato rpr a period of not
less thnn six months In ench ear, and

may ?J"p1r,ro1vld, fr
the formation of school districts vllhrn
ult-o-r any of the counties of this Stato
by general or special law, without the
local notice required in other cases of
special legislation nnd may niithorlzn
an nddlllonul ad valorem tax to bo levied
and collected within such school dis-

tricts for the further mumtcnanco of
vubllc free schools, and the erection

and equipment ot school -- bulldlnKS
therein, provided fRni a majority ot tho
qualified proporty tax paylnR v.otcrs of
the. djstrlpt, voting at an election to bo
held for .that purpose shallOwito such
tax, not to exceed In nny ono year Bo
cents on tho J100 valuation ot th,
property subject to In such
district, biif the limitation upon the
amount of district .tax heroin authorized
shall not, apply to incorporated cities or
towns constitutingseparate

school districts.
8oc 2. The Governor of the State of

Texas shall and ho Is hereby directed
to Issue tho necessaryproclamation for
the submission,,of this amendment to
the quatlnvd voters of tha Stato of Tex-
as nt tho next Kcnoral election, or at
a special election called by tho Gov-
ernor and tho sum of four thousand
($4,000) dollas,or so much thereof as
may be necessary. Is hereby atinroDrl- -
atcd out of, any money not otherwise
appropriated to dofraytho cxpcrlsesof
publication of such proclamation. At
such electionthe qualified clectorstvot--
Iiik and favorlitR said amendmentshall
have written or printed on the ballot-rt-

follows 'Tor amendment to Section
3, Article 7, ot tho Constitution ot th
Stntc, rotating to public free schools,"
nnd those opposedto said arrfcndmmit
shall ha written or printed On the
ballot as follows: "Against amendment
to S.ectlorri?, Article 7, ot tho Constitu-
tion of tho Stato, relating to public fro
schools"

(A true copy 1

W. R. DAVIK, Secretary of State.

IECIPE FOR LIFE'S HAPPINESS.

leek to Remember Only Good Points
of One's Neighbors.

If yon would Increase our happl-tos- s

nnd prolong your life, forgot your
iclghbor's faults. Forget tho slander
ou have heard. Forget the tempta--
ions, forget peculiarities of your
rlends, nnd only remember tho good
iolnts which mnko you fond ot them.
)rget all personal quatrels or his

orlcs you have accl-- well, that penknife
reU out larns aii;an us cunipirie success it nuu
ho dlsagreenblcs of life; they will
ome, but they will grow larger whon
ou remember them, and the constant
bought of the acts of meanness will
nly tend to mako you more familiar
vlth thoin. (Jbllt&ate everythingdis-
agreeable froin yosterday; start out
vlth a clean sheet for today, and
vrlto on It only lovely things.

Prevaricators!
A French review has"been asking

ending writers and artists what they
labltually drink; and the replies are
Sn. the lofty piano ot those that are
nado when men are asked to name
heir favorite Xooks. "With Tho

of Rodin, Flammarlon, and a
re.y few others, who frankly admit
heir preference for strong drink,
heso French bohemlans of to-In-y

scorn to derive their lnsplra-Jo-n

mainly from water, And this
n a Paris that once knew
Henri Murger, that still knows one
if tho worst water supplies In clv-llze- d

city! Do you feel Impelled,
i great man, to say that you drink
wator, Just as you seem obliged to
tay thnt Shakespeareand the Bible
form your staple reading? London
Chronicle,

Shopper Got the Best.
Not all young matrons nro so

Is thecustomary "Mrs.
N'ewlywed" of tho newspaper funny
nan. One striking exception resides
In Harlem.

Entering a butchershop on tho eve
of a large houso party to bo given at
ber home, shesaw displayed a dozen
chickens.

"Please pick me out a half dozon
chickens that are,tough?" sho said. "1
havo a special reason."

The butcherput aside seven.
"Are theseall?" she added.
"Ye, ma'am," was the reply, "These

aro all tough ones."
'Then send tho other five to my

houso at oncc,"v salil the young ma
tron.

Tho butcher Is guessingstill.

Mrs.
The Roaot.

Archbold Saundcrson was de
scribing In New York her bis game
hunts In South Africa.

"Don't udge or womnn by her
looks," said she. "Tho most ethereal
appearinggirl may be ablo to bring
down an elephantor a lion.

"To Judge woman by her looks is
to court error, I know a man who,
whllo carving at a dinner, wished to
say something that would please the
pale, deep-eyed-, splrltuclle girl at his
side.

"'How do you like Maeterlinck?' ho
at last inquired.

"'Well dope she nnswered, not
onco lifting her eyes from the great
roast ho was working on "

The Woman Who Gambles, .

Moralists ay that tho emotion of
gaming makes women URly. It Isnot
necessary to tako tho word of tho
moralists for that. Gaining does not
mnko women ugly; It unmasksethem,
and it is of that that thoy must bo
warned. It Is natural enough, since
they play passlonntel),and In playing
thbey forget the world and their; faces.
So much tbo worse for thoso who do
ns Jozebel. Jean has left ter-

rlblo plrAutcs of old painted faces tho
natural condition of whlcht Is rovealcd
by tho excitement of play."

' ---

Her Fate.
Tcss You'll bo all light if ypu can

only cook You know, they ay the
bust Wil?8!!) reach n man's heart, It

his stomach
Jess (pofcslmlstlcully) Yes, It will

Just be my luck to reach It with heart
burn or bonio other lUiaso of dyspop--

bla.
-- . i nsja i t

Expensive Either Way.
""Poor Tom, it cost him a terrible

tp give up hln sweetheart." ,

"Then, why did ho?"
'Ilecnuso would havo cost him a

gieat deal tnoio If ho hadn't." Bos-

ton TrapscripU .

PROUD OF ONE OPERATION.' w ,

Owt08tirgeon'e "escrlptjon of Hit j.
Record Aohlevemeiit. .

o :
I)r. George F. hrady. once was

asked what ho "considered tho stnc
a"?lilcvement of his long professional
careen The greatsurgeon thought for .
a moment., nn.cP then said, with n
twlnklo In his eye: "It's an operation
that I'll warrant you no?cr heard of,
In fact, I don't know tho name of tho
patient and I never got any tea for
It. I wnB summoned, saved a boy's
life and drove away, all In a very fow
minutes.

"Ono sufnmer, yeors ago, I vas out
driving In the country up tho stato.
1 was going by a farmhouse whon
a man rushed out waving his arms at
me. 'Drive for a doctor, quick,' ho
yelled. 'My boy's choking to death.'
I pulled up ray team, shouted to tho
man to hold the horses and dashed
Into tho house. A boy about ton years
old was Ijlng on a couch In tho dining
room Ills face was purple nnd I did
not have to look twice to seethat he

ai choking to death. His mother
was kneeling beside him, crying.
There was not time for questions or
anything else, but the quickest kind of
quick work. 1 saw thnt I would have
to perform tho operation of tracheo-
tomy without a moment's delay. I
had no Instruments with me. I felt
In my pocket for my pcnknlfo, opened
It, made tho necessary Incision In the
boy's windpipe and fixed him up y

until I could send a note to
the nearest doctor to comploto tho
Job.

-- ' I heard afterward that the boy got
may hoard by and my operation

uioi ns possioio u as n

a
It

as

lot

It

bdon pci formed in a hospitalwith nil
tliu appliances. I liavoften looked
back on thnt operation with (distinct?
pleasure, becaifso 1 worked so. swift-
ly, surely and well wlthoutpi second's
preparation automatically. In fact.
That Is jvhy I feel like" calling' it my.
'star' achievement."

Mrs. Joyce's Happy Thought.
They had met In tho home-goin- g

train, and the talk had drifted to tholr
neighbors.

"Ye-cs,- " Mr. Hillings said, reluctant-
ly, in reply to his friend's remark that
Mrs. Joyce wns "an awfully sweet lit
tle woman."

"So cheerful! Always stinny! Al-

ways looking on the bright sldel'BH
lings' friend continued enthusiasti-
cally

"There's such a thing as overdo-
ing tho 'bright sldo' business, though,"
t,ald Hillings. "Tho other night I was
up there, and Joyce you know how
absent-minde- d he Is? put the lighted
cud of his cigar in his mouth. He
Jumped three feet, and was a little
noisy for a minute. Right In the midst
of It a.11 Mrs. Joyce sml)ed blandly,
and said r

" 'How fortunato you arc, dear, to
dfscowr It at once!"

y Dermatitis.
Mr Hall Edwards, who was recent--

1) granted a civil list in recognition oi
his services in the development ot
medical radiography, underwent a
further operation at his residence,
Ilrlstol Voad, DIrmlngham, recently..
In February last tho left arm, which
had boon 'violently eattnekefd by what
Is known as y dermatitis,was am--

putated below the elbow. This did
.not give the relief hoped for, how
ever, the wound falling to heal, and
the patient suffering almost as acuta
pain as before. Tho operationwas also
unsuccessful In arresting the progress
of Ihe disease, which developed se
riously In tho right hand. The last
operation Involved the removal of the
fingers of tiie right hand.. It was per-
formed by Mr. Gilbert Harllng, assist-
ed by Mr. Mucardle and Mr, Vlcker
Whltb) Ou Inqulryplt was stated
tlTat I ho patient had recovered from
the effects of the anaesthetic,and was
iu us hopeful a condition as could be

hexpected. Mr, Hall Edwardshas lat
terly been engaged on a work dealing
with dermatitis which. It Is under-
stood, ho has" practically completed-.-
London Times.

ip,8oldlsr of Fortune Dead.
A remarkablesoldier has Just died

nt Iludapest In tho person of Oen.
Stephen Turr, one of tho bravestrevo-
lutionary generalsthat evor lived. He
commenced his military career as a
lieutenantin tho Austrian army. Then
he fought for the Hungarian rovolu- -

ilonary governuipnl.. liljMd to. quoll a
German revolution, and Joined Gari-

baldi In his great Btrugglo, On tho
outbteakof the Crimcnn war he served
as a volunteeer In Omar Pasha's
army against Russia, and finally re-

ceived a commission in tho Hrltlsh
transjiort service. It was whllo
buiug horses for tho Hrltlsh
army at llucftarebt ' In 1S&&

that the general wns seized by tho
Atwtrluiis arf a deserterand sentenced
to dentil Hut both the HrJtUh and
French governments made such em-plint-

pititests against this sentence
that It was commuted to bnnlshmont.
Finally, the old soldier settled down
lit iari8. - '- -

t
Offended Art,

"1 want a photograph loprosentlng
mo Just iiH I am. .None of this 'touch-
ing up' business, understand."

"You nre in tbo wrong snop, ropuca
tho artistic photographer. "Hotter try
tho police station. It's Ucrtillpn stylo
of plcturo you'reafter."

Not a Native,
1 thought you said youo

friend was from Vermont?
Dawson-S- o flo Is. What jot it?
Law son Why, 1'vo beeplstoniiigto

litht now for au hour, uhd! ho hasn't
j wald ' U'goaU" but twlco.

y a&aJiiL tt As .5u, U
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T . & P. SHOPS,
are Informed--

By those in Authority, will within 60 days be

readyto be occupied by the Company. They
havean extra force of men there at work now.

We selling more lots now as times are so much better. We
know the country is full of fake lot sold out on the
prairies and called towns. We have the Town and the
Shops,the greatest Industry betweenFort Worth and El Paso
and the best town betweenthesetwo places also. These lots

will soon be gone; buy now. $6,000worth of Premiums
given awaywith $12,000worthof lots; $125 per lot.
$15 down, $10 per month, no interest. We buy all

back for cash. .Free deedsand abstracts to eve--r

Jry lot and acreage?you secure. Nice high, dry Tots.

A shopman can.liveon"Tiny Jot, house or acreagegiven away work in the shopsand go home

to dinner. No sand storms dV mosquitoes. Prettiest vjew in tom; you know a jgoed thing

when yotf seeit. Any working man can buy one of theselots and never miss mqney. If

you know of a proposition that equals ours come arid us and we Will buy you the best suit of

clothes Big Springs. Write, 'phonffor call oh HbRN BROS1. & BROWN, or see agenjs.

", Thereare lots of points wc would like to explain 'to vpu and we would like to show, you this

'pTbprtyTt?Referencesthe FirstNational Bank; o&any-Newspap- er --.. --- -.

9 of Addition, T & P
o

SPRINGS,U

THE NEW

We

propositions

premiums

HORN BROS BROWN,

THE ENTERPRISE
W- - VrEP.VIN, Editor. c

BljSprfms. ' "Tmm

Knturqd nt the Hiij Springs, Toxaa,
office as Sooond-Cl- Matter.

iUHSCRIPTION,

Cut fheweeda.

&
Promoters Brown's Height near the new Shops,

Post

SI.50 A YEAR

When citizonaof? a j;own do not
keep JLheir premises cloah you
may expect to

m have a sickly
tovn. '

" President Pryor of the Texas
Caitlo Raisers'Association! jpays.
that cheapcattle and&cheapbeef'

iro. a thing of the past, on no- -
count the advance' in the price
dfland. - '

Reports tcomo from various
parts of the cbuntyp that boll

"wormrnre destroyingthe-cotton-7

while they arei-doin- spmo dam-

age, we belfe'vo JtKe crop will be
largo, '." .

. The aotivo interest oi Texas
. young menjrj technical' training

is illustrated by the statementof
Secretary Andrews of the A. &

M. College that Ire has received
1,000" inquiries eirtco Jarfuary
from youngmen who wish to ee--

"dure a practical' education. A
gocd per centageof tl'iese have
aU-ead- y enrolled for next year."
It is now possible to havea room'

If

,

if".

reserved in one of the collego(
dormitories; later in the year.
there rriay be

C. M. Horn

are

The Madam editor of the Timp- -
son Tirfles says: "Minimize your
joy
ana oe pertoctly miserable, or
magnify your joys and mjnifyl
your sbrrows'and be happy; It's

mereMatter of consent."
, ss;

.

a

The' "ne.v8paper8 of Oklahoma'
arerruiking it warm for Gov.
HaskellJasmost the papers'up
there oppose, him. He has Jiaa!
ono'editdrat Oklahoma Gity ar
restoa on
libel.

a charge of criminal

. Midland', TexaB, ,6as Secured
a'sfiac.o of 2ox33feot'forher; ag-

ricultural, display at the Dallas
stabiajr. As this is twice the
space,secured'by Big Springs,

soverajmillion "times as big
as El. there is Lydu

that crows. She .has
that-right- :

n . .. . . 4.

JbeFoster,a 'saddleand har-
ness
u

has to Taft
and.askedto be appointed post-
master.at Eort ' Worth. He 'also"
invited Taft visit Texas

campajgn. that ho.is
very to shakehandswith'
the next president.' Air.' Posfer.
should go to and" shake
handswith '

Each, year the stateof Texas
prQVides for"a "student labor "fund
in th A. & M. of
to be paid out.Co "who

wish to do work while,
'an education. Th6 last

r " and-- Builders w c
you gefreadyto build anything anywhereat any time let

us' make your estimates". J Our reputation low cost, per-
fect conAruclioi) and of Work has

earned for us the ,moftof the in this
section of the

We Build anything of any sort of Material

And it is forv you on the time specified. Let us make
' i- your figures. Call, telephone bf write.

,0. Big Springs,Texas.7

. , " m

H

T. M. Horrj

the
tell

in

of

of

and

J
turo $0,000.(30 for
this The

tintlmagnify-'youc.86rrowjathaa,ptovcrl.- t0

WESTERMAN &.MORGAN
"'Contractors

conjplgtion

WESTERMAN MORGAN

appropriated
appropriation

to boys-- who are --poor and, who
would otherwisecbSunable to. se-

cure an education. "The sboys
arepaid "by the hour; arid do all
forms of labor from waiting on
Ihe "table, fo abtfngas"secretaries
or stenographers.

The JjongorT live and the more
I bIo of life, the more wisdom I
8 ,in Jhe Savior'sinjunction,

Judgenot," and the more, ne-

cessity for its preaching.
back over your own ev;ery--

aay auaies, now oiten you werod
Inisjudged,ho.w often your moat

fmotives wore miscon--strue- d,

hpw frequently you were
blamed for the for which

Paso's, no wopder were not in the leastrespon,--
Midland

maker,, 'written

tq, during
the saying

anxious

liincolh
Bryan.

College Texas,
students

curing
legisla--

When
for

prompt
contracts

country

you desire

ready

&

purpose.

Look-

ing

worthy

things

LI. 1 .- - ......sioje, ananow verytnvuai were
fmany-o-f that
provoked severecriticism ! W ith
Much thing-- ever recurring, why
is '"charity such a rarity?" why
do so few of us, in the light of
pur jp.w.n, expepiencg,learn to. ap--
. . .. .. . ...
piy me onamy lor otnera thati
wq crave for ourselves? And
how .we Buffer for,its- - lack i

do a tning lor ua an to prao
tice that which we much need.

and

r.

fland coiinty.

For and iermSi
Ervin

Lah

- trade
is reason. '

of

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For distrsctoffices.. $10.00
For countyofflcs . , 7.50
For precinct ijfllces ......,. CcOO

Wnrottv nfttl-M- . . o . --A. .. urn
O .11 ..... i w. ! ...1All aiiriuuuvuiuuilin niv i.anu iu uu- -
ranee.
For State District

V J fiRVAN

For District JihIkw 32nd Ju.licinl Dint.
JMES ISHliPIIKRD

For County Judo
h A. DAf.K

Fof Sheriff and Tnx Collector
El) M MOBLEV

For C'ountyTrenfturors
V B PUBSEB

For Tnx Assemor
J M HATES

For District and Clork
,1.1. PU1C11AKI)

For County (JomniiswionHr P"reoinct--

J AV.bARNETT- - - - ,

For County Commtasionrr 3
J J HAIR

For County Pffjclnct
D S SATTEBWHITE

For Ilido and Animal InflptxHor
M. H. WILLIAMSON

For JubUcoof tho Poaco .

J W INGHAM

For Public Weighor

jM tl 1 VO'l-IVg.ifgf-
V. -

'k Where do you buy your grocer-
ies? Lets try Pool Bios, one
month anyway.

. , Sa L. Hull, who lives on rural
route one,'was in town Tuesday.

,.They give all their time to one
line, fresh
and good services 100! Bros.

,;n

-

E. Martin, of El Pasocoun--

ty, was here this
after farm!

week l(9oking

Say do you mix'ypur grocery
accun, everything? You
know what you are doing when
you trade at Pool,Bros.

t;G. T. Walker, of Auto, was
hore,Monday and said worms are
ilamaginghis,,cQttQrU)retty badly.
i" J--. O. Qibson,-- the tailor, in the
front of the Ward

..makes.aspeoialty of
cleanrng' anaxpressirig"

" 22-t- f.

Mrs.,J. F. Pike visited friends
and relatives in Garden City last
week.

Tally Lloyd, Tho 'Tailor, anof
Hatter, is the exclusive agent
herd, for , the.Kahn Tailoring Co..

They are one of the best in
America. " Phdne'800. Fit and
satisfactionguaranteed.

Pool Bros still lea'd in the
,- - --.- - --,.

was v little Margurett
Balnbridge'ssixth birthday and
shecelebrated by giving a water
melon to a number of little,
friendsin the afternoon.

pne' of ManZnn Pile rem
edy, for all forms of piles,' rolieveq pain,
soothes, reducesJriflninmatibn, soreniSss'
and Price 60c. Guarautced
to kith satisfaction. Sold by Mitchell
Sc ijark,

Ben Miller was in town Tues--
We 'day and entered our melon con--

suffer becausewe. do. not extendi e8'wh a rnelon that a
it to othersandwe suffer because"!whololbt. If 'yoii Tiayb any big
others do not extend a to us. We "melbna and wanf to into this:
all need.ltevorydaypand1rwould4contest.bring.them.inr--

nne
so

yimpspn Times.

at

his

is a
and

at '

Xn T .T itrant nt a v

are out announcingtheA. S. . - ,,.
or xmsstho first of the t

t,ai1.Bwi hMM fft 'ofthcltyrtoMr.L,PorbeMo- -

him.

price

with

get.

ivy, ui Dig wiucn
will take at the

Sale i.iumj-- v .7 uiiua m wua ojiyj
? ?.' ... J Wfidoesdayr

100 acresof aerioulturalt SwitwatfipT?onnVfi.
in Water!

obtainel, some timber,! acts likp a
Will sell at a for lfe!t ,or Wt nd

rPool-Bro- s.

course, a

Sorintor,8th

County

Precinct

Commissioner

Precinct

thatameans groceries

basement
building,

cloth-
ing.

Mopday

party

application

itcbinc

weighed

Sayi there reason, good
service, fresh goods cash
prices' Pool Bros.

TTnitafrtn
CardsHon. Hawkins Winkler marriage tiesaie Harris,unty ranch Week

Aumist,26tb. IDOO
Kood

Martin

jpruig, nap--p-y

event place

e'asily Piawalve Carbobsod

bargain, cash. Puit (u'ck

Let's with
there

See Bl"n Vl ,BBcWi ensppoabkib, cutav""' (jursA-an- itotea. tan nH im,l
AAH .Z ".". . --m..m.,

Sold by Mitchell: Park.

rB. Harding. told a reprown--
tauveottms paper'that he hai
twenty acrda bf cotton on

W P. Lane, a former Reagan farni.fhat will make twenty bales
county ranchman who. hag been andjtlie balancepf hwcrpp IriU
spendingsome time in California, average three-fourt-hs of, a bale
Bpentseveraldayshere this week, per acre. We QU.that good.

- - ' r i. il ' JS" 1 - - r--- .li t

irr- -

r MB

THE BIG SPRINGS
ftURNITURjg' CO.

Furniture,Matting,
Linoleums, Shades,
UndertakerGodcls.

.. , ,. . ',.!, i. 'I " &

Neyy Furnitureexchanged
fjr SecondhandFurniture

WTg crvli'it itniii 11eir0oo

iMMiHHilAHnHMtiHMHiMJ
Oponttion foi piles will not be necos--

8ry if You um 1$n Zan Pile Remedy.
Put up --ready to. use.. Guaranteed.
50c, fry it. Sold by Mitchell & Park.

oodH Liver medicinffU for tho re-li- of

of tfnlurin, Chills and Foyer and nil
ailmpnts r'sultintf from dernngod con-
dition of thn Llvor, Kidneyunnd Wad
dor; ..Wood'sLirer Modicino i a tonic
to the Hvpt. and bowels,relieve; pick
hejidache, constipation, stomoch, kid-
ney and liver disorder? and ncU hh n
jfontlt laxative. It in tho ideal remady
for fatiuui and wcaknetM. It'n tonic
offoctB on U10 ontire nystoro felt with
the Drift dose. The81 0,1 size contnina
nearly two and a half times the qusnity
ot tho 604' plzo. In' liquid form. Plene
nnttotako Sold by WitcJiell&.Prk.

1

Mrs. Pringle and daughteriToT
Big Spriiigs, arevisiting Mrs; H.
C-- Beal....i-- G Doby drop-R- ed

over from Big Springs Sun
day to spend the day at home.'
Bays he.hasa great deal of work
in sight at that placd.-Col.or- ado

Re.co..d, ..

THE

O.K. Restaurant
is the best place in
Big Springs to get
your meals. 8hort
Orders at all hours.

You Are Always Welcome

JNOv MILLHOLLON
PRQPRlCTpt

o

.' rr

I

SeeBurton
--Lingo.Co.

v--

h:

M
For AH -- Kinds-of

Bufldmg Material
--M'zTj,

AU our lumber
Is UnderSheds

" "Dont --fail- to-rea- Horn- - Brosr t
S Brown's ad in 'this, issue,S6000
worth of property given away
with, S12000,worthpf.lot9, ,Every
one gets aTol.and'SSeoprp--"ouC
of 103 gets a
S100 toS2000. Thatyoucancash

lbesidoa.yourlot. !.8e. their-- ad

Brow Iiiixotivo fougb Syrup,recom-mqnde- d

by mothers fojr jbung' and eld
is prorapt(relief for coughs, colds,crouj'.
hoarseness,' whoopingcoujh. Gently :

laxative and pleasant to toko. Quaran--
toed
hold.

Ubouia bo in every, house
Bold by Ml tcli Park.

1 1 1 I" ANYBODY CM KOBAt

No 2 A Brownie
picture 2 X 4r4 incKe.

0J '
Bpigt-QUfh- KodakjtlfousesKodak fllmtridcs
may be loaded and ualpadedin sbrbad dayUkbt. No

dark-robr- h for any part of the vork. A perfectly prac-
tical little camerafor sntp-sh-pt or time expoeures.

THE KODAK CATALOGUE lrf(y WrM Md tr
our Bix. rtyUmolMrowniw iwd rMiUa yU ot KoM mnatnc
la 'price from $1.M to ovr'tiHMi asd '--rtf 'rirgti'laMlttir Jxy

rrmopmmtmiaui4Kimh$e'46f

prefurSVojth.from,

new. rre t amy Kodak rliiJiw or by wu.

EASTMAN KODAK CO;

i

Kept
llfc

fj- "' v

tVJti9$$m

fQCHBakkM, ,W, Vfrfiwt

'ii

. 3
v.:i

9--



tk OW-Tk- Bey.

n.e boy ot to4y vho compl&lBsfl
t"m,a be sde,t0Jr ?e

vTand regulation laid down for
SIT in old cokmlal days. He had to
S2r the table. to

'Srfrt'oS--W HemStBotalt
of a visitor. HeSown in thepreaeace

25 not shout. He nut' not run
cause. He rausi. aot throw

:,Sc8 at ials or birds. Ho must
SSic the s.treet, and If bo had
Sniwnd trying to stand on hi
Head he would bare goao to jail for a
week.

Never Falls.
There Is one remedy, and only one

' i have ever found, to curewithout fail
UCh trOUDICS IB IUJT uuu; aa svwui.,

ringworm and all othersof an Itching
character." That remedy 'is Hunt's

We always uso It and It never
Sis" w M CHRISTIAN,

eoo ocr box. Rutherford, Tenn.

The tree of fame is an inconvenient-j-,

tall tree; the trunk of It is.iabnor-Ball- y

smooth,too, affording very little
foothold to-th- climber. Lucas Malet

Is Pe-ra--na Useful
for Catarrh?

Bhonid list of theirigredlentsof Pc
rnna be submitted to any medical t,

of whatever achoolor nationality,
bo would be obliged to admit without
rrtervo that the modlclnal herbsconv
polngPorunaareof two kinds. First,
lUndsrd and well-trie- d catarrhromo-dle-s.

Second, well-know- a and gener-ill- y

acknowledged tonla remedies.
That In oneor the otherof theseuaen

.

they havestood' the'lcit ofmany e

by physiciansof different
.hools. There can beno disputeabout

this, whatever.,Perunais odmposedof
toneof the ost efflcacipna andnnl--5

Tersilly need herbal remediesfor ca-

tarrhaldiseases,andfor suchconditions
of thehumansystem asrequireatonic.
Eachoneof theprincipal Ingredients
of Perunahas a reputationof its own
In thecureof somophaseof catarrhor
asaIonic medicine.

The fact, is, chroniccatarrhis a dls-eas- e1

which Is very prevalent. 'Many
thousand people know "they have.,
chronlocaUrrb.,They barevisiteddoc
torsoverandover again,aadbeegold
.thatthelr caseis oneof choonlocaturrh.
It may btf of tine nose, throai,' lungs,

- itomacnor someother Internal organ.
Thereis no doubtas to the natureof
the disease.The only trouble ls'ihe
remedy. This doctor hastried to onre
them. That doctor hsl tried to pre-scri- be

for them.
No other household remedyso uni-

versally advertised carries upon the
label theprincipal activeconstituents,

- showing tbst-JPerun- invltea.the lulL
Inspectionof thecritics. 0

Ml a M. A .SBW

MW BlE--i Bd T

Foodrl
W0 M.B F Products'

Peerless
Dried Beef
Unlike theordinarydried

beef that sold In bulk
Lttfcy's PeerlessDried Bee!
comesIn a sealedglass Jar
In which It Is packed the

omentitissliced Into those
delicious thin wafers.

None, of the rich natural
flavor of goodnessescapes
ordries out. It reachesyou
fresh and with all the

iftsy's Peerless Dries
leefls only one-o-f a Great
nuraherof high--, rady
to serve,purefoodproducts
thatarepreparedIn LiUy's
feeat WW JUicsci.

. H u.t try packageof any
of these,suchasOx Tongue.
Vr e . t ,
Traui oausage, ncwes,
Pfiyee,. sto,,jmcL see.Jiowl

delightfully dif
ferent theyare)

from others
you haveeaten.

.SPBSSpSBfl
'''nSSBBSBBBBBsW Lltty, McNeill

UWy, CUctffs

SICK HEADACHE
p -J f

fliMvIy caredby

WW tbMM UMm nil;,
TtMT.also relUre Sis

WrM tramDyspcpal,I
0UmBdTooBrtr

KmIcc A' "pert r'Mjr fir XMcmbm, Mu
mW Pr8w4on. Bd

HMMB " TaMtKthK0tk,OoV
twwi rws I

UaiPOKMS.UVXK.

--SiUria. WMimLWJULTWZ.

BTflkBsJA MauLam:
' r ', J

rfii
I0MI imilTHTII.

'..y.f-- .
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;NEWS rilpM
OVER TEXAS

GT?
It Is estimatedtnutc&bout C000 peo-

ple attended theold settlers' picnic
and reunion at McKlnnc Thursday,
tfio second day of the occasion.

MayorcE. N. Klrby tlrovo the nrsl
spike In tho Abllono Btrcot railway-Frida-

morning. Trncklaylng has com-

menced and will bo pushed until tht
line Is completed.

At a meetingor tse city council of
Orownwood held Thursday nighta
franchisewns grantedtho Ingram com-
pany to furnish tho city with natural
.or manufacturedgas.

A 50,000 barrel oil tank belonging to
the Ouffcy company was struck by
lightning about 8:30 Monday night.
The tank was about halt full of crudo
oil, somo of which was saved.
'Two hundred yards cast or' White
Rock Creek on the edge ot the right
of way ot the Texas and" Pacific rail-
way noar Dallas a wl.itc man was
found dead Thursday about noon.

About eight thousand acres of the
Collyns ranch, near San Angelo, have
been sold by the Concho Land Com-
pany to parties who will establish a
Catholic colony of three hundred fam-
ilies.

Tho Aearold married daughter
of ward Williams, a prominent Choc-

taw living five miles northwestot iv.a-be- l.

Okla.. was crlmlnallv nssaultcd
Sunday morning by an unknown ne
gro. V

Hugh Hutchinson, a poor young gro
cer of Donlsoa received a telegram
Wednesday night that ho had been
given acres and a town lot, valued
at 125000 by the BS'n Luis Land com-

pany.
t

The ofllclajs of Texas railroads ro
supporting their Ideas that this Is'to
be a blc cotton vear bv orderinsr rrtanv

bf'lh'elr-;cbltbuplatf6fm- enlafked,
some of them being Increased one
third or more in size,

Dallas Is. to have a new public park
and purposes to makeit both hand-
some and attractive. Consummation of
the purchaseof a new park site was
effected at an Important meeting ot
the park board held Monday morning.

William Allen, preacher, pioneer,
politician, soldier and author,
died at his home at Frisco Wednes--.
day morning aged nearly 80 years.
Born in Barren County, Ky., and coin-
ing to Denton County In 1855, hewas
tho teacherof ono of the county's llrst
schools.

Mrs. C. W. Maples of Mineral Wells
wfs Monday night badly bitten by a
large rat. Mrs. Maples was awak-
ened by feeling somo object crawling
over, her hand, and as she flung out
her hand the rodent sank Its teeth
deep, .into, the knuckle and had to be
pulled away by nrnln force.

Worth Butler, tbv son of
W. A Butler of Brownwood was
drowned at tlje new 'city dum about
5 o'clock Sunday afternoon; ' Young
Butler with other boys, was playing
about the .dam. Butler attempted to
cross when he slipped, falling twelvo
or fifteen feet to the water below.

Tho first state bank of Orocsbcck
has gone Into voluntary liquidation,
having ctosed its doors Thursday
night; The Citixens'-NatloncrBanlr.-

Groesbeck has absorbed tho capital
stock of the liquidated concern and
VJU pay'ainicjlosltors.

Deputy United StatesMarshal Lan-

caster Wednesday nlghUaurrounded a
portion of iftl Rio, Texas, with troops
and searchedfor alleged revolution-

ists forwhom ho. had warrants, but
found none.

Friday, August 14, was the third an
niversary of the state banking law,
the law having gone Into effect on the
Hth of August, 1905, There have
been since that date "348 banks char-

tered of which only 328 are now doing
business.

In a letter to a prominent citizen
of Temple a few days ago General,
Manager F. OPettlbonoof tho Santa
Fe makes tho unqualified statement
that plans havo been drawn for a
handsomo station at T,eMp!o.

Arthur QrosBehmlgen, tho German-Polande-r,

wanted in connection with
tho shooting of Miss Martha Real
near an --Antonio, Friday sight, was
arrested Sunday near tho .scene of
tho shooting by Erlto Real, an undo
of the Injured girl,

O'lllhcrino IJuerto, a pa'nter. wne

assau'tod1 four Mexicans In Vn An-

tonio Sunday morning and beaten U

death, Tho attack was made with
rocksand clubs nnd Huerto was badly
dliSgured.

.More than sixteen hundred dollars
worth of equipment for tho n,ew high
school building and the manual train-Is-;

departmentof the school was or-hr- 4

purchased by the Dallas board
of 4ueatioaat a meetlsgaeU

T--
NO SURPLUS FUNDS THERE.

.

.
c, - a--

Beggar Satisfied with Evidence of
Poverty In Sight.' t

Two old Ilcbrow beggars were t,rnv-elfr- Jc

together through cthrosldenco
section of Pittsburg not long ago, in

bluest ot contributions toward their
Joint capital.

Presently theypassed a handsomo
residence, from whIch sweet sounds
of music Issued. It was Ike's turn ind
hopefully ho ascendedtho steps to the
front door, eagerly watched by Jake,
who expected qulto a handsome addi-
tion to their funds.

His consternation was great conse-
quently when he beheld Ike returning
crestfallenand empty-hande-

Anxiously running to meet him, bo
said:' ''Veil, Ikey, how did you mako
out with the good people?"

"Ach. JakeV," replied Ike, "there
was no use asking In there, because
they are very poor people themselves.
Just think two lovely ladles playing
on one piano!" Judge'sLtbrary.

CONTRARY, INDEED.

1iSm, Jefe.fiMLiiir"?
I f3S3rt3iJ3EL .

Kitty Isn't sho tho most contrary
thing? f

Betty Why so? '
Kitty She'sbeen coaxing and coax-

ing me to go to her picnic, and I won't
ao u. o ,

C2 ,

WHY HE WA8 ANXIOUS.

Albert's Particular Reason for Inquiry
That Worried Nurse."

'AlbcrC was a sdTchTn-cycd- , 'spiritual--
looking child.

"Nurse," ho said one day, leaving his
blocks and' laying his hand gently on
her knee, "nurse, Is this' God'sday?"

"No, dear," said his nurse, "this is
not Sunday. It Is Thursday." .

"I'm so sorry," he said, sadly, and
went back to bis blocks.

The, next day and the next, fh his
serious mannerhe asked the same
question, and the nurse tearfully Bald
to the cook, "That child Is too good for
this world." t

On 8unday the question was repeat-
ed, and the nurse with a sob In her
voice, said, ''Yes, Lambie, This . fs
God'6 day."

'"Then where,Is tho funny
he deraanded,-Succe8-8.

BABY CRIED AND SCRATCHED

to

per cent.

T!"
Hi, J3aT

-- "f"Ssi?

that new had Dewey Mun- -

AILthe with .ier ad
B, f'V Ctr 8a,d SorM rls and new with red ribbon

Last fpr Years Per-- llcd around U- - Sno
feet Cure by blue string

et HI rrlnoa Konrla nhnilt Tlr T10rk.
VMy baby jileco ws suffering from

iiiui icrrioio loriurc, eczema, it was
all over her body but tho worst was
on her face and hands. Sho cried and
scratched"all tho time and couldot
sleep night or day fromMho'scratch-
ing. had her under the doctor's
euro,for year aniL half and ho
seemed to "do her no good. took her
to the best doctor in tho city and he
said that sho would havo the sores
until sho was slxgyears old. But If
had depended on tho doctor my baby
would havo lost her mind and died
from tho want of aid. But 1 used
Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment
and she wascured-"i- threemonths:
Alice L. Dowel), 47C9 Easton Ave.. St
Louis, May nnd 20, 1907,"

A Slander.
Squaggs Whydld the butcherbeat

up Longley?
Bqulggs Slander.
Squaggs What'd Longjey Bay?
Bqulggs Said he sow 'dog down

in tho butcher'slicking bis chops, nud
lot of customers quit before it was

expialned that the dog. was licking his
swn chops. Toledo" Blade.

Manjnd BeastA.IJke,. ,
Only thoso who .have Buffered tho

agony of eyo afflictions con appreciate
tho blessing lo humanity In Dr. Mitch-rll'- s

faraouB Eyo Salvo. Introduced In
(his region,as far back as 1849 it is
found to-da-y in all well regulated
homeshereabouts.Not alone tho eyes
of man but thoso of tho dumb animals
havo enjoyed Us comforts. Mltrkell's
Eyo Salvo. Sold overywhero. Prlco 25c.

No Liquids.
"Deso political meetings are fakes,"

grumbled the tall tramp lo tho green
shirt,

"Why so, pard?" asked his chum.
'Cause last night wont to meet-I-n'

billed as an 'overflow meetln" and
thero wan't nothln' ovorflowln' not
even root beer."

What is Castorla:
QASTOEI is a harmless 'euMtuto t, flastor Oil, Paregoric,"Erbpr and"

SoothirifSymps. It containnoithorOpium, MorpKino ipr v

"other Narcotic suhstsneo..Jtabge is its guarantee ' It destroysWorms and aBa-y-

teveriBhnes8. IttmroaDiarrhcBaand'WindColio.oIt relievesi Teething routtes,
curesConstipationandFlatulency. It assimilatestheJPood,rogulabatho Stomach
;and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Tho children's Panacoa-?C-he)

Mother's Friend, -

The Kind You Haye Always Bought, und whioh has boon in usefor ova
30 years,has homo the signatureof Ohas.H. Eotchor,and hasboenmadeunder
Ms personal supervisionsince its infancy. Allow no one doceivocyouinthis
All Counterfeits,Imitationsand "Just-as-goo-

d" arehutExperimentsthattrifle wifli
andendanger tho health of Infants''and Children ExperienceagainstExperiment

Hfii ALt;oiI0h

EOW AUgclabfeRncparationCxAs.
' Wm$& ' slmilatlngilKRjodanaRrtda

,
'l.HBBBBB

Wmm TromofcsDigpsHonJClVeHy- -

H rtcssandReatXontalnsndto
g 1 OmumorphliienorNtenL'

Kt NotNarcotic.'1 i

Kw i nil .

11 v "

I S--.
- BlW' "

IE;!;,! Aperiect RemedyforCtosHps-- -

CBJIR lion, SourStomach.Dlarrbon
BbM!; ("WornjsjCom'ulskmsfo'ciua--

WssanflLossorSiEEP.

Bwi NEW YORK. J
BKs EIliZ&SSIEQsiHI

jj; Guaranteed,undertherooo

Exact Copy of'Wrarper

IHBHBBIsjsaBB

?9.9S suit;
Time-Cove- red, Torturt rubber.tlred

a whip a
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. Cutlcura. .'dress with a sashv-an-d a
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In Your Youth.
And then there was tho time you

took Her to the county fair. You wore

MJnd 0ia entries In your "dally ex--

penso" booK canuy, iu cents; pea
nuts, 6 conts: merry-go-roun- tickets,
25 gents; side bIjow, 20 cents; wclner-wurs- t

sandwiches, 2D cents; leraonadp,
10 cents; Ice cream, 20 cents; Bhoot-in- g

gallery, 10 cents; tintypes you've
goP'emygt,.you sitting and Bhe stand-
ing with her handon your shoulder
50 cents. Gee, but you thought you
"blew .yourself" that day, didn't you?

s Express.

One Bottlej or Less.
Malaria Is easy tp contract In somo

localities, and hard .to get rid of that
IB? if tho- proper remedy is ,not. used.
Cheatham's Chill Tonic frees any ono
from it promptly and thoroughly,, It
Is guaranteed to cure any kind of
Chills. One bottle or fess will do it.

Divisions of Creeds.
It Is estimated thatthere arc. 180,--

UOOO.OOO .Protestants in tho world, ror
compared with 250,000,000 Catholics
and 110,000,000 adherents of tho
Greek and Oilental churches.

I Hicks' Capudlne Cures Headache,
'Whether trom colds, hent, stomach . or
nervous troubles. No AcctunlllU 'or lan- -

' gcrous drugs. It's liquid and acts Imme
diately, Trial bottle jo lteular Z--o undo
Vhi at all durgiftsts.

The average man Is willing to let
his wife havo the last word and the I

sooner Bho gets around to it the better '

he seems to like it.

It you are unablo to hold your tern
per get a strong man to hold you.

Pale
The Old StandardGROVE'S

system. You know whatyou ore
is stmply Qujnirre nnd Iron in n

- f. A M-

Letters from ProminentPhysicians
addressedto Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. F. Gerald Elattner, of Buffalo, N. T., says: "Tour distort In good
Icr children and I frequently prescribe it, always obtaining tho desfre4
results."

Dr. Gustavo A. Elsengracber, cf CL Paul, Minn., uaya: "I havo used
your Castorlarepeatedly In my practice with good results,and can recosK
mend it ason excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children.'

Dr. E. J. Dennis, ot CL Louis, Mo., says: "I havo uood and prescribe
tfpur Castorlain my sanitariumnnd outsldo practlco Tor a number of years
nnd find It to bo on excellent remedy for children."

Dr. O. A. Guchonan, ct Philadelphia, Pa., Bays! "I havo usedyour Cas-torla-in

Uip coco cf ny "baby and find It pleasantto take, and bav ;

obtained excellent rcsulU from lt3 use."
Dr. J. E. Glmpscn,cf Chicago, 111., eayn: "I havo usedyour CastorlaIs)

casesof colic in children andhavo found it tho beat modldno of its kin4
on tho mnrket." 0Dr. Pv. E. Esklldson, of Omaha,Neb'., nayo: I find your Castorla to be c
etondard family remedy. It is tho best thing for, infants and children I

"liave ever known andI recommend it' "' f

Dr. L. R. Itoblnson, Of ICansos City, Mo., pays: Tour Caatorls.certainly
bos merit 1b not its ago, its continued usobyjmothcrs through all these)
years, nnd tho many attemptsto lmitato.lt, sufficient recommcbdaUoal
3Vhat can aphysician add? Lcavo it to tho mothora.' '

Dr. Edwin E. Pardee,of Now York City, says:"For severalyearsI terra
recommendedyour Castorla and shall alwayscontinue?to do aa, aa It baa
lhyariably produced beneficial results,"

Dr. J. B. SlzerQot Brooklyn, N.Y., eap: "I object to what aroeaJl
patcntTnedldnes;--whero'makcrdono knoWs-wha-t lnsredicntsarapt-fai-them-,

but I, know, tho formula of your Castorlaand adviso Its uso.'

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
.9 lioarg 4hn Dlmntnut nV

M lulu UltiiiULUllJ 1L

TheKind TouHaveAlways Bought
In use Fop

Tw ccNtaOheo.rtnr,tt

Novel Utctfor Visiting Cards.
In connection with the forthcoming

world's drawing congress In London,
when It is anticipated that .1,000 people
will attend the reception at tho Hoyal
College of Art, It 13 proposed, for the
purposes of identification, that mem
bcrs of the British committee should
wear their visiting cards upon the
lapels of their coats or their dress
bodices.

c
.A Play on Words.

Scott They dramatize everything
nowadays. I'll bet they'll soon bo
dramallslngthe ad, columns.

"Mott Well, why not; aren't the nd,
columns Just the. j)laco for striking
situations? A

Smokers haver tqcall for Iwis' Single
Binder citiar to uct it. Your dealer or
Lewis' Factor)', l'coria. 111.

Don't waste other people's time
while you arc wastingyour own.

Those Tired, Aetilntr Feet of Yourito AUi-- tiKiUKate. lio at iiwr limiriilrt't.Wrlto S. Olmitrd, l Uoj, N. J fur wimplo

A talking machine 4s all right If it
dPjAjaojtIk machine politics,

sBMiesisj4--r

Hitrm9laWvOTOTscKf43aiV

sOdJsfrnin5 j 'itJBnji
IMwllfiiiilifBff to!
HursiMftOicirs3BupTj3f 1!il7

taking, lne lorrnula is plainly
and the. most electtinl lorm.

AmericanCotton
GA.

JSu

own

Over 30 Years.
Murnuy rtmtcr. Ncwvemtorrb

f.

Schaap'sLaxative
Chill Cure

Isp modern scientificprepa
ration which kills the gcrara
of Malaria andLaGrippcand
as it acts on the Liver and
Bowels,expelsall morbid mat-
ter from the system. It

to cure or monej
refunded. Price 50 cents. Foi
salebyall first classdruggists

AW INuUMc i&is&a'svotiuentoSoroJbj M. Oal - r T f- -r I r n Ii it

OREGON FRUIT LANDS
"tVhi-r- o Uollnn Doultle WkDt Vom fltirp
Jnveitmtnt juurantttdbj Hull, Krrinl,ttM

In the world. Writs to4oy (or cirmlsi

PAftKEH'S
HAIR BALSAM

Ckrarf ua) tonUfla Uw tote.
llWMIUfl
Xtrrmr TJ) to KaUn Qnm

mtkLftil CtoW,
Curt Kan, dimmsm M kJlrhBtan.

Cic,Kltti) lirjl
ACTUMA and HAY FEVER
MJ B limn royiTivKLY conmbj

tINMONVH'8OTcr3oaiptlrnupvrfdurtng tbo poMClran. M
fti i ml trial t'.Mtlo nun; tt anyiv4.1mM n rrcla4)MoU. UI(.'II.H.KlMllU.NTU.kw7rukN.X

PENSiOlMS
Tpsss... Vn1nnljr- -. .

IKt-r- tl hllllf . WrKtldtUauiT - - i ;- T "

iwcKiurii, iia n I Arc UbauHnsji, D. a

mi. i
Bibn,

OPIUMS&iliirita,Oaiaflruois

nFJ-'IflHR- P QT1KHH !?"!Ouest Nucsa,

1fn!TilftMwlthiTftmI,.ftP" Enftl..totuwi.i.l'kot ,.v...jwu w .jnsrai
W. N. DALLA8, NO. 34, 1508.

printed on everybottle, snowingit
ror adultsandchildren. 50c,

rim :r.jn.j v. a

DelicateWomen raid Girls
TASTELESS CHILI, TONIC, drives out Malaria nnd btu'Khi upthe ,1

tasteless,

MILLEDGEVILLE,

ASTHMA.CUDS

lkJaitVnri

For the educationof Farmers, Clerks Merchants,'Warehousemen,Cotton Buyers,Manufacturers,and o others'
jroung or oldyho are unableto classify andput the correctvaluationon 18. GRADES OF COTTON.

Thirty Day Scholarships in our SampleRooms,or six weeks' CorrespondenceCourse under expert cotton men
will complete you. Big demand for cotton graders and cotton buyers. SESSION OPENS "SEPTEMBER 1st.
Correspondence Course year 'round. Write at once for further particulars.
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foPPORTUfilTYl
RnochsWith. MusiaclTones

w?

At the door of every youngJadyin .
this and adjoining counties. To
those who have wanteda Piano for

years this k the golden opportunity
of a life-ti- me to get a fine $400 in--

e

strument for a little work. Then

WHY NOT WORK?

'Girls get your friends interested.
They will flacjly assjst you in get-

ting votes. Every 'subscribes you

get, begomes at once interestedin

your successahd will Jtalk for you.
The more subscribers you get the

0
more friends you will haveworking
for you. Themore friends you have
workingJor.-youjh-

e ,surefyou are
to win this :- -:

BEAUTIFUL PIANO

How to 'GetVotes
JNow'kubscriptiona.
Renewalsubscriptions .vZ

Back BubBoriptiona .

Jobprinting or advertising
5-- yf ur subscriptions'.-- .:

Viola

Mao

Laura Duke

c

p

-- !

$

. for
800 forlOO

for1.00
for LOO

for 5.00

IT IS NOT TOO LATE
GET IN THE CONTEST .

, Standingof Cdntesfarits.
Miss n . ,. ,. ......'.'... .

El-- . . ;., 8000
"
" Riy Doyli
" Lloyd
" Doobia Griffon

Mi8 'lhomas .
Mins AndruH

" JEta r'roneh.
"

Audrio McWhortor

500 votes, S1.00
votes

--SL.500
200votes

5,000votea

Margie Olipl 45,200
Lucllo

AdniL..

Angle

liirilit

votea

V C2:
:

2010
11C0

, . 3710
1200

--.,. 160
r i40'

1220
Miss Flora Lqwis ,,,.,. 1120

" lsthel Crowclor m. r-.,- ,., 1180
Mius Lottie Onnfcll . ,p 1120

" Myrtle Hopkins --,n, ....,-.- . rt..,,. ,.,v 1080
Mil's Annie Fuejuay ............r. .-

-. .,rfs.200
" Alice Mcfright ,,..:1380
.' Georgia CHmpman.M.AJ,. ,j,i,,,.s,....r.... . . 240
A handsomeSlQ.OOgoldbracelet will bejlveiQlTe first,

young lady brlnptng.ua 820.00 on 'subscription.. The
winner of this first special prize is barreafromcom-
peting for ihis prize. .

Next Count-wi- ll beThursday Aug.-- 13

OUR PRIZES ARE:.

First, a D. H. BaUwin & Cos $400
7 Hamilton piano, given by the Vernon
Music Co.; of Wichita, Kan., a $25.00
Tilting Water Set complete.(Quadruple
Plate) Rich sa.tin finish; hand engraved

' goblet, gold lined, height. 1 8 inqhes. One
$30 Ladies Gold

o
Watch guaranteed20

years, gold filled xase,Elgin or Waltham
7--jewel movement," completein handsome
plush ease. One $ 1 0 Velvet Adjustable
Bracelet, the most popular braceletever
manufactured.

r , Frohi Auto.
Our school building is "almost

complete. $,

G. T. Walker ana P. F. Riley
wont to Big Springs0Monday.o

Miss MolITo Riley arid Mr. Dorr
Simpson,of Auto, are attending
the singing school at Moore

EdBurks and family, who
have been visiting frionds and
relatives here, returnedto theirj
homo in Tront this woek

Mrs. McLeod andson, of Trent, !

are vi8itingvMr(.,and Mrs. Tolivar
Walker this week.

The Moore ball team challeng-
ed the Auto boys for a game
which was pulled off last Satur-
day aftornoon with thoAuto boys
victorious 14 to G.

Miss Munn, who has beenvis
iting Misses Annie andElma
Neill, returned to her home in1

Comanchethis wcok. .

Mr. Balcor and Mack Hines, of
Carbon, visited P. P. Riley last
week, also looking for a looation.

Th vnnnrr fnllrn wprfl nntnr- -
tained at thd home of Frank
nnxton monaaynignu -- ji

Mr. and Mrs. Simnsonreturned
from Trent last week. "

"9mi
vjuiio a numuer ui uio avutu

wAmlA .tlnnflAil tl.fiili n 17.111.JVUJtU DLVQIIUCU V1IUIU1I ! . ..
iew Sunday. v . ,M
MissesIna Walker and Minnie.

Burks visaedat Mooi?eJa8tweet?
Autoitec'l- -

"zni-- r 4v mo. 4...fliew fouitrv 1 ins. i wr ' ..i

In removing a sitting heri from'
her nesthandlehergently. Don!t
carry h&r by the leea withher.
headhangingdownbut.holi.h both.of triisIty united ia( iiaiih lrk rv nAnup W.H, jrvu. " "" - J

Dreasi. n : 3l.
Chickens like to scratch, butit

'" c . .
is not wise to allow them to doit
in thj garden. Either, keep tj4
chickens in a yard with a tight'
fenceor put a tight fence around
the garden. The two don't do1

well- - together.. ""
. "

Skim milk has a higKfvuluo in'1

egg produotipn.Pgn'twwastoa.

Where pewsibje it is best lp "al

low tho chickens to rango. They
aro loss likely to contractdisease
and the fowl that is allowed to
range findsthe different kinds of
TTTr' r ... ,

Its syBtoracraves
Do riot wash eggs that are ex

peotedfcTcr "keep. ."It optms tho
poresof tho BheUI.

Stalo broad soakedin milk aifd
then squeezed dry is-- the tiest
food for young chioks.

'

Iron Tonic Pillsagreat nerv'e
tonicat Ward's. 12-- tf

' Al hearty welcome always ita

you at Pool Bros.

"WaltSr v Patty lSft' Saturday
Lnighf'fqr St. Louis where he wil
purphagea large etookof fall and
winter goods ,ierr 8tokea-Hugh- es

Co.

Croceriesand grain; wholesale
and fetailat Po61Bros.

Make your .dollars"strotoh out,
you can do ty- at PoptBros

g

On acqpunt of-t- he large ex-

penseattached tb delivering an'd
the small amount of city trade we

ill discontinue our .delivery
wagon on September 16th. We
will local out no lumber whatever
unlesswagon is sentfor at your
expense.
453t ' H. C. Wallace Lumber,Co.

Tbe Camoalgn is oa la Earnest- --Who
' will be Preslden,!? ,

To forruyour opinions and 'Wp in
touch- - itht jiropreiw of the campaign,
you win nw-- ijm claha, newspapers.'

We have an arranRoment whereby i'slnce.
you cau pet tho Dnllna Homi-Weok- ly

Neww, and Tho' EntiTprlso hoth.for 12 26
cah. .

This ghes you a livo ranfropolltnn
papor. and a live local uper, 3 paper'
each week, not only through the cam--
rmignand election, but for one whole
ye.ar.

--
jwi-jaco, your oruor Jjiywwiuj 'I'M
j Enterprise,ljig Springs, Texas.

Take Ward's Pink Blood and
Liver Pille.'best,oq earih. 12-- tf

VJ

AFFIDAVIT OF C0MMISSr0NplS, COIIJ

0 COlTY TREASURER QUA' --

$ TERLV REPORT.
,

Tho Stat of Toxasjn Coram'.Ki.oneri!'
Howard County, Court. Aug Term,
A

. 1008.

Bgforw ruo, .1. I. Prlchard,Clerk Of the
Count) Court in and for Raid County,
jwrwjnnlly nppoarcdtho meiubornof tbo
Comraiptionors' Court, whose namox
are bolow Hibicri bull, who Uon their
onths do Hay: That tho requirements
of Art. 8C7, Chapter!, Tltlo XXV, of
tho Kuvi.lfd atntutPH of tho State of
Toxns,aroondod by tho rogular ti

of the Twonty-llft- h Lciiilaturr,
hnvo in nil thinRa boon fully compiled

--with, and other, aa--

RotH mentioned in tho quarterly report
made to end tiled in thin court by J. C
Hnird, County Treatturer of aid County
for the quarter the Olnt day of
July, HOS, and held by him for Paid
Uount) liae'lxion fully itinpeoteu by,
them at thm term tit x.ild court, and
that amount of monoyimd other nonets
fn tho handi of Baid TreatturtT ore ad
follnwH. to wit: "

Total amount of canh-- in the various
run'isb OoriRirtR to th Cnuutj ,$44 202.00
i Total amount of af'tH. otlior than
liciilal oftHh to the credit of the county.
Vll.WO.OO bonds belonging to the school
fund
K L.A. DALE,
' County Judge,Howard Co.

PETE JOHNSON,
County Commissioner Howard Co.

JOE W. BAUNETT.
County Commissioner HowardCo.

I. U. CAUBtK,
County Commissioner. HowardCo,

J.05HARTZOO,
County Commieriioner, Howard Co.

Sworn to and subscribed to beforo me
thi-fcHt- day otAug.A. D.( 1903,

t J,I;PRICHRIJ,
County Clerk, Howard Co

, 5 r

Your groceries always fresh if
they como from Pool Bros.

Ifr --t j
Eddins-Gan- n.

r .

Sunday night At eight o'olook,
at the Christian churoh. Mr. Kov., v
Eddins andMiss Fannev Gann

were.
marriage by Rev. L. A. Dale.

Tho bridal party ente-e-d the
chyroh at the appointedhour and
marched up either-aisl- e , to the
tuneqf wedding march playedj
by Mrs. J. Wj Ward. Upon
reaching the alter tho officiating
minister met them and in a beau-
tiful ceremonypronounced them
husbandand wife.
.. ."Jhese are.. twjo, of our best
known., young-- people, and.Jiave
many friends herewho wish them
great happiness in the married
iue. ; o

The FarSers' Union of How-
ard countyn1etinTegularsession
at-th-e Moore school at 10 o'olock
thismorning. Today will be de--

vgted to theabusiness.of the Up- -
lon, and tomorrow there will be a
farmtys' picnio and social good
time.

For the newest in men's hats
call on A? P. McDonald & Co.

Don't fair to read Horn Bros,,
& Brown's a'd in this issue 6000
worth of property givop away
with! 812000Worth of lot. Every
one.getsa lot and 35 people out
of --103 getsa premium'worthf rom
$100 to $2000, Thatyou canoash
besidesyour lot. Sde their ad.

' -t (.,G. L, 'Brpw.n and spn, Burton,
returned Monday morning from
Kansas,"where theyhad been to
ship.cuttlo to market. They stop--"

pedat Browqwood Wtheir .re-

turn add wereaccompaniedhome
by Mr. Brown's parejits, W. F.
Brownand wife. '.'.'

-- TAKfc IT IN TIME i -- -
Just a Score off Bit Spriags People tba

Have

Waiting doesn'tpay. -- v
If you neghct tho aching back, .

Urinnry lroubles, diabetesauroly
' -

Doan'e Kidney Pillu relieve backache;
Cure ?yery kidney ill.
Big Springs citizens endorsethem.
A. & Alien, grocer, living, ope nd

OR-ha- lf bliHkH eat f the court bou&e,
Big Springe, Texas, says: ul hadmy
bcH Jburt Mjveral years ago, being
throws from a Mie and I have had
moreorlesM trouble from tho kidneys

The secretiuns acting too fre- -

queBtly( particularly at, nigrit andif I
overexerted myself lu any" way, my
bek cauflexl mo greatmieery;,;,One bos'
oJf Doan Kidney tijls --whlcA Igetaf
J,Ii. Ward'sdrgsteredid ,m a let of
stood, relieved,that miseryaadcorreoted
tha secroWons. My wife bImj usedDean's
Kidney Pills and thinks they aresDlen
aaanawell wortu recommeBdlng." - .

ret eaieByaUwaeaiiHw. frHw 00
Mata Foster MUburn Qo.,' Buffalo
WewYork, aole agents fortheUalted
UtmUA

awreb the tiamo Doan's an

Sth ;
4
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WALTER WRIGHT

DEALER IN0 WOOD

. . 1 A II 1 I t I I

Have bought the Cordill dray line. Ail lands ot nauungj
donenight or day. Householdgoods afld Pianosmy long suit.

Give me a trial. Phones67 and 35

1

I

DAILY-AUTOMO-
BILE SERVICE j

BetweenandAngelo andBig Springs ,
-

LonvprtSnnAngelo Daily at7 a. in.

LoavesDig Springs Daily at 7.m.

l

Arnves,at Big Springs at 4 p. m.

Arrives at San Angelo at 4 p. ui.

Daily except Sundaythe. weather-permittin-
g. Hack leaves

San Angelo for Sterling City Mondays,.WednesdaysandFri-

days; leaves Sterling City for San Angdlo alternate days.
EXCURSIONS SOLICITED J J PHONE 50? OR 84 GREEN

LANDON HOTEL STEWART HOTEL
San Angelo I1 Big Sphngs

mmmMmmmummimmMmwmm

Hartzcrg&' Boyett
- "

."Fire, Life, Accident Plategl4ss,

Tornado,Livestock,Bond, Bun--

glaryaLndBoilerJnsurance.r: .'--.

Seeus if you want any Insurance0
Office in WestTexasNat'l Bank.

mmim&msmmmmmmimmwm
" '- - ' " ' .1 - - .. . - - J" . I.

Is Hejre for 30 Days
k Beginningflonday, August 1

fT -- k- -- -.

DR. E. J, HOUSTON

m

'Vetihary SurgeonandDentist 'I
Is prepared to do all kinds of Vetlnary .and ''' sm
mouth work. He does work Jn-th- e latest and
most up-to-d-ate mannerand GOARANTEEd 8

COMPLETE SATlSFACjilONl Office at 1
t

Herring & Hefley Stable. Hours From, 8 to Sm

to 12 a. ml, and 1 to 4 p. m.;vwill be found at uw

the PalaceHotel during other hours of the day. l

ALL CALLS WILL BE ANSWERED jj
PAY OR NiqH3LJ.. m

wmmMwmmwmMimmmmimtim

&. &gi

' Z e?"aity b"'3:BJ dtUiui 4mkiiftCJiSfi .
JhmU become,potted oa compwaHv Tfci 'H&mlEL;

'fhe Smith Premier.Typewriler
The fact at tba Smith Premier Typewriter taJwiiaiu'
every civilised country onjthe globe U net so ImportaBtas th further fact that tk demaadlaarM(w yir tUrjear. Th wtatkm a tk Bmitb, Tfai'b-ward- -"

' Wide,, World' widauakaa,m4 it ,

tjg3&,'!i-m- r j

uiD;:

i

Take JheEnpJYea.r j


